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KEY CLUB President Daniel DeWaters, Franklin High School, totalsthe final figuresof the Heart Fund
collections before turning them over to John Cooney and Dr. Stanley Bresticker, Somerset County Heart
Association representatives. Watching are Thomas Spak and Daniel Morris, Key Club memberswho led
the collection efforts in the recent drive.

Key Club Helps Heart Fund
The Franklin High School

Key Club, responding to an ap-
peal by the Somerset County
Heart Association, raised more
than $300 in door-to-door soli-
citation in parts of Franklin
Township.

The Key Club, a youth group
sponsored by the Franklin Ki-

wants Club, also held a drive
-for the fund last year; the 1970
total was four times greater
than last year’s collection.

John Cooney, South Regional
Chairman for the Heart Fund,
and Dr. Stanley Bresticker,
Somerset Business Days Chair-

man, accepted the money on
behalf of the association.

The two Heart Fund workers
praised the club members for
their work, and said "We hope
this association of young men
can continue giving service to
the Heart Fund in fnmre years."

Conservation Commission Created
I ¯ I [

Council Adopts
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Board’s February Actions

By BILL ADAMS

The controversy created by
three resolutions adopted at
the Franklin Board of Educa-
tion’s reorganization meet-
ing In February was kept allve
by the public at Monday’s regu-
lar meeting, while the board it-
self adopted routine new busi-
ness resolutions with unani-
mous votes in all but one case.

The board’s unanimity was
broken only when Dr. Robert
McCredie and Raymond Mesiah
voted against sending a reso-
lution for the purchase of a
new school bus back to com-
mittee for further study.

Mrs. Marsha Sobel made the
request because "recondition-
ing the bus instead of replacing
it may save the board money,
and we should examine this pos-
sibility."

During the public portion of
the meeting, however, the beard
was criticized for its Febru-
ary actions in switching bank
accounts, changing attorneys,
and electing to place legal ad-
vertisements in the local
dally paper at a higher cost.

Dr. Ernst De Haas, former
president of the beard,who was
defeated for re-election in Feb°
ruary, charged that the trans-
fer of the general account to
the Somerset Hills and County
Bank "would ultimately costthe
board about $7,000."

He contended that, while nei-
ther the payroll account nor

Pay" Raise
Franklin councilmen have a a 6-1 vote (Bruce Wlllimns hearing on the salary, seven

new salary, and Franklln cl- and Attilio Lattanzio absent) against a raise and five in
tlzens have a Conservation the council raised its sal- favor of it.
Commission. ary from $900 to $1,500 Councilman Lawrence Get-

Last weekrs public council per year. her voted against the measure,
meeting was highlighted by de- Thirteen members of the an- and announced that the absent
bate over the salary boost; by dience spoke during the public Mr. Williams had asked him to

Iii{ PledgesActive Programs iii
It will continue to support

zoning ordinances for apart-
ments.

The Education Committee
will support and work for ade-
quate facilities for the town-
ship school system,

Defeated was aprogram pro-
posal made in December to
work for a new township li-
brary because it was under-
stood that the library was on
its way to becoming a reality.

One member suggested that
to adopt the proposal when it
called for little action might
lead the community to think
the League was "trying tosteal
the thunder" of other township
groups who have worked many
years to promote a new library.

new officers.

They are: 2rid Vice-Presi-
dent, Mrs, Yalcin Atatimur,
3rd Vice-President, Mrs. Don-
ald Sulam, and Tr easur er, Mr s.
Carmen Seminars.

Elected as Directors for two
year terms were Mrs. W. Kent
Kerbel, Mrs. Charles Stein,
and Mrs. Waltin Young.

Elected as Directors for one
year terms were Mrs. Harry
Welby and Mrs. Otto Seeman.

Also elected was Mrs. Law-
rence Zicklln, to serve as
chairman of the nominating
committee. Mrs.David Moynl-
hen and Mrs. William Henne-
berry wlll serve with her.

Special thanks went to Mrs.
The membershipalsoelected Katherine McCormick who

acted as consultant, Mrs. Law-
rence Zicklin, education com-

~~~~~

mittee chairman for the re-
ferendum, Mrs. Roy Horow-
itz, circulation manager of
"The Voter," and Mrs. Harry
BeJa, program designer.

Franklin Task Force
Will Meet On April 2

viewed its planned ques-
tionnaires for faculty and stu-
dents.

After discussion, the com-
mittee agreed to try to secure
the services of a research con-
sultant to aid in the formula-
tion of the questionnaires.

The Task Force gave its
approval to the expenditure of
up to $50 for this.

It the services could not be
secured, the committee would
distribute the questionnaires as
soon as they were completed.

Two new members were also
introduced. Named to vacancies
were the Ray. William Petz,
First Ward and LenFoy, Fourth
Ward.

Questioned At Meeti’ng

Mayor Richard Driver,
Board of Education President
Michael Peaces and Probyn
Thompson, chairman of the Hu-
man Relations Commission
have been invited to attend the
next meeting of the Franklin
Task Force.

This meeting is scheduled for
Thursday, April 2 at 8 p.m.
at the Sampson Smith School

The communications com-
mittee reported that it had sent
out a questionnaire, infor-
mation form and covering letter
to some 85 township organi-
zations asking their views on the
issues dividing the community.
Only a few have been returned.

The research committee re-

"It is in the nature of the
League woman to be where
the action is," said Mrs. Max-
well Barus, guest speaker, at
the Franklin Township LeaRue
of Women Voters’ annual lunch-
eon last Saturday.

At 77, Mrs. Bar,s practices
what she preaches by daily
tutoring Newark’s inner city
school children.

Highlights of her League car-
eer were a term as State League
President, 1943-1947 and dele-
gate to the 1948 N.J. Consti-
tutional Convention.

Mrs. Edmund Rumowicz,
Franklin TownsMp’s League
president, took up the keynote
and announced participation of
the local League in "The Year
of the Voter", a theme initi-
ated by the national League
headquarters in Washington,
D.C.

She said, "the vote is still
a citizen’s most valuable wea-
pon for change" and pledged new
and exciting efforts by the Voter
Service Committee.

She expressed the hope that
"other civic groups and busi-
nesses wlll Join us in this
50th anniversary drive for
voters."

The national drive has re-
ceived the support of both ma-
Jor political parties, the Cham-
ber of Commerce of the U.S.,
the Leadership Conference on
Civil Rights, the U.S. Catholic
Conference, National Council
of Churches, and the Anti-
Defamation League of B’nai
B’rith, among others.

The membership adopted two
program items at Saturday’s
meeting.

The Local Planning Commit-
tee will work for cluster zon-
ing, a decision representing
the concensus of a three-year
~tudy.

R retained as part of the
program an evaluation of pro-
posals for zoning changes with
respect to the Master Plan in
order to insure orderly growth
In the township.

state that he too was op-
posed and would have voted
against the ordinance.

The newly - created Conser-
vation Commission, whose five
members are robe chosenby the
Mayor within the next month.
is designed to help "preserve
for the present and future the
relatively undisturbed woodland
and wetland areas" of the town-
ship.

The Commission will have
the power to conduct research
into the use of open areas and
to manage donated or purchased
lands for conservation pur-
poses, including the operation
of conservation programs.

The controversial assess.
meat report for curbs and side-
walks along Easton Avenue was
confirmed by the council, but
Township Manager James West-
man reported that any resi-
dent who had a contract
with the county which exclud-
ed him from an assessment
should contact the county of-
rices Immediately.

The council granted a vari-
anee to Edward Vogel to con-
vert an abandoned house at
Easton Avenue and Franklin
Boulevard into a real estate
office.

Leon Cohen was appo!nted to
the Franklin Housing Authorl-
ty, and Robert Covey to the Hu-
man Relations Commission.

During the public portion of
the meeting, the council came
under fire from Former Mayor
Robert Pierry for the slow-
ness in which Castleton Ave-
nue Park is being acquired;
Township Attorney Stanley
Cutler replied thatnegotlations
are nearing an end and that "by
late April the land should be
ready for developing."

Ivan SislIk of Schoolhouse
Road questioned the manager
on the lack of repair of that road,
saying that he brought up the
sub:]ect of potholes "six weeks
ago, and still there has been no
repMr on them."

The subject of straydogs was
also touched upon, with sev-
eral residents complaining
about the number of dogs run-
ning loose .rod the "poor ser-
vice" the township receives
from Municipal Warden Ser-
vice, the organization paid
to pick up dead, injured
or stray dogs.

Mayor Richard Driver re-
plied that the organization had
been put on a month - to- month
contract instead of a yearly
one, and that the council and
the manager imd Investigat-
ed other solutions to the dog
problem but had not found a sui-
table alternative.

the general account pro-
duces interest for the board,
the larger (general account)
earns about $18,000 for the
bank in which it is deposited ov-
er the course of a year.

The payroll account, howev-
er, according to Dr. De Haas,
earns nothing for the bank in- "
volved but requires about $10,-
000 worth of work on its part
to administer.

Dr. De Haas told the board
that the Franklin State Bank,
when both accounts were com-
bined, "gave the school sys-
tem a break by charging only
$3,000 for the payroll account,
because the $7,000 loss was
made up from the profit of
general account."

The payroll account was left
in the Franklln State B ank by the
Board at the February reor-
ganization because it Is under
contract to that institUtion un-
til December.

Dr. DeHaas charged that at
the end of the year, the Frank-

lin State Bank will charge "at
least $10,000" for renewal,
while "the new bank ma~
bid on this account for a low-
er figure, but they are not
obliged to do so, since they al-
ready have the winning
account."

Dr. De Haas charged that the
sw~tch was "an $18,000 give-
away to a favored contract
(Board members Michael Pea-
cos and William Buckley serve
In advisory rotes for the Som-
erset Hills Bank) and that the
board "first avoided enquiry,",
and "finally tried tO cover Up"
by announcing the reasonfor the
change as "spreading the wealth
around.’*

Dr, De Ha~s concluded his
statement by asking "do any
board members, knowing the
facts, care to open up this
matter again7"

Board member RaymondMe-
siah said that he was unaware
that the switch entailed any
extra cost to the board,

and that the members were en-
fitted to know what the actual
costs would be.

Board Vice - President Da-
vid Pearce said that he had
"never heard of an $18,000
profit figure on the accounts,"
and that he was "unaware of the
$7,000 amount" Dr. De Haas
mentioned,

Board President Michael
Peaces said to reporters after
the meeting that the payroll
account was a contract matter,
and that when itexpired in
December it would be open for
bids.

Howard Oertell asked the
board why Attorney Nathan
Rose~onsewas replaced when
"it was generally agreed that he
was extremely competent" in
the field of school law.

Mr. Peaoos replied that he
did not want to open up that
matter for discussion again, and
declined to answer the question
as stated.

The board was also ques-

Committee Posts Assigned
The Franklin Board of Education has an-

nounced its committee assignments for 19’/0-
’71.

, The Buildings and Grounds Committee,
which is responsible for recommending new
construction, site seleetlO~ m~d ma~m~,
ence and personnel of buildings and land, will
be chaired by Daniel Cerullo; he will be
assisted by David Pearce.

The Cafeteria. Health, and Transportation
Committee, charged with general review of
operation and study of future alternatives in
those areas, will be under the direction of
Kenneth Langdon, assisted by Raymond
Mesiah.

The Finance Commltteewhieh approves the
bills and handles all major money matters
will be chaired by Mrs. Marsha Sobel, aided
by Mr. Cerullo.

The Committee for Instruction and Profes-
sional Personnel, which recommends actions
on hiring and related personnel matters,
will be directed by MichaeIWard, assistedby
Dr. Robert McCredis.

STEPHEN P. VANVOORITIS

Student On
Seton Hall
Dean’s List

Stephen P. VanVoorhls, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Van-
Voorhls, 14 Briarwood Drive,
Somerset has earned First
Honors and been named to the
Dean’s List at Seton Hall Uni-
versity, South Orange.

He is a member of the Class
of 1969 St. Peter’s High
School, New Brunswick, and
is a freshman majoring in edu-
cation at Scion Hall,

The Legislative Committee, which re-
views board policies and represents the board
in county, state and national organize-
fleas, will be chaired by Mr. Mesiah,
with the help of Mr. Langdon and William
Buckley,

Pl g Commmee, spensible for#
the school building master plan and other

’i future goals, is to be directed by Mr. Buck-
Icy, aided by Mr. Pearce and Dr. Mc-
Credie.

The Public Relations Committee, charged
with maintaining contact with the generalpub-
lic and insuring that the board receives
credit for its actions, will be guided by Mr.
Ward with assistance of Mr. Buckley.

The Negotiating Committees for both pro-
fessional and non - professional staff were
not named at Monday’s meeting, whenthe oth-
er committee assignments were designated.

At that meeting, Mr. Mesiah was ap-
pointed to the newly - created post of
Parliamentarian, and will be responsible
for interpretation of the boardfs rules
of order and bylaws during the public
meetings.

Student School Board
Makes 5 Suggestions

The Student Board of Edu-
cation, elected by ti~ student
body of Franklin High School
on Feb. 17, met on Monday
prior to the regular meeting
of the Township school board
at Sampson Smith School

Members of the studentboard
were Helen Rose Kagdis, Joe
Marine, Carol Prentice, Bill
Douglas, Wands Smith, P at Bro-
gan, Mike Trawls, Mike Ander-
son and Pat Dolan.

The student board meeting
was held from ’/-8 p.m., and
the body acted on five resolu-
tions, and recommended the
measures to the Township
Board of Education for Imple-
mentation.

The student board asked for
a revlewof existing programs
for students not going on to col-
lege, reading skills for elemen-
tary students, and investigation
of resources available to de-
velop a program for children
with physical and psychological
problems.

The students also asked for
an investigation of the cafe-
teria lunch system, a drugpro-
gram for fifth and sixth grade
children, improvement of foot-
paths, parking lots and roads
around Franklin High School,
better maintenance of wash-
rooms and locker rooms, and
an investigation intothe teacher
turnover problem in the system.

Kindergarten Children

ToRegister Next Week
torreglstrationof~tl- dlebush, Phillips and Kingston

dren who will enter ldndergar- L schools from 9-11 a.m. only,
ten have beenannounced by Rob-
ert S. Shaffner, superintendent
of schools.

To be eligible , the child must
become five years old onorbe-
fore Oct.. 31,

On Tuesday, March 24, chil-
dren with last names beginning
with "A" through "L" will regis-
ter at the Elizabeth Ave-
nue, Hillcrest, and Conerly

=__lllllilllllllllllllllilllllllllBIIIIIIIl}llllllllllllllllllllllll~ Road schools from 8:30 to 10
¯

CJtLEND -
a.m, at each school.

That afternoon from I:30-
= _ 2:30 p.m. children with last

= TONIGHT names beginning with "M"
through "Z" will register at the

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT, 8
p.m. Municipal Building.

HUMAN RELATIONS COM-
MISSION, 8:30 p.m. ’/61 Hamil-
ton St.

THURSDAY, (March 28)

TOWNSHIP COUNCIL, 8 p.m.
Sampson Smith School.

schools.
On Wednesday, March 25,

the same process with the same
hours and alphabetical divisions
will be repeated for children in
the Pine Grove Manor and Mac-
Afee Road areas at those
schools.

On Thursday, March 26, the
procedure will be ditferent.
Registration will be held at Mid-

and all children, regardless
of alphabetical order, will reg-
ister during the morninghours.

A birth certificate for the
child, along with written medi-
cal evidence of a vaecina-
tlon against smallpox and
three Innoculations against
diphtheria and polio must be
presented before a child is ad-
mitted to school.

During registration, parents
will be given a pre-medlcalex-
amination form to be completed
by the family physician and the
family dentist.

The form must be completed
and returned to school on or be-
fore May 1.

The kindergarten sessionand
the school which a chlldattends
depend on geographical location
and transportation arrange-
ments.

Parents will be notified by
mail in early summer as to the
session and the schoolwhichhis
child will attend.

tioned on the cost of legal ad-
vertisements in the daffy
newspaper as opposed to
the Franklin News Record:
and board member William
Bucldey said the board’s
study of relative newspaper cir-
culation figures in Franklin
Township was not yet complete.

Other matters brought up by
the publlc included questions
on when a future building ref-
erendum could be expected, and
Mr. Peaces replied that some
further information should be
available at next month’s meet-
ing.

Mr. Peaces was asked byone
resident when the board will
adopt the school budget, re-
cently cut by $34,000 by the
Township Council, and wheth-
er four board members will
abide by their pledge in a cam-
paigu document entitled "A
Meaningful Alternative" to cut
the budget by $134,945.

In that document the four
members wrote "they declare
and pledge that if they plus
newly elected candidates repre-
sent a majority on the new

¯ Board of Education, and if
the budget is defeated in Feb-
ruary, they will eliminate the
attached llst of items from
the proposed budget, regardless
of the action taken by the Town-
ship CounciL"

On page four of the document,
the "total minimum proposed
decrease" is $134,945.00, el-
through the four members
signing the statement Voted for
adoption of the original school
budget prior to the February
election.

Michael Ward, Mr. Bucldey,
Mr. Pearce and Mr. Peaces
signed the statement; Mr.
Peaces was by far the top

votegetter in the recent elec-
tion and was chosen presi-
dent by the new board, with
Mr. Pearce assuming the vice-
presidency.

In response to the resident’s
question, Mr. Peaces said the
board will sit down in the near
future to discuss the council’s
recommended cuts, and that
adoption of the budget will
come at a public meetingwithin
a short time.

In other announcements, the
board said that it will meet on
Monday at 8 p.m. atMtddlebush
School to adopt professional
contracts and pass a resolu-
tlon on a summer music pro-
gram, and that on April
22 the school system will de-
vote the day to a discussion
of conservation and pollution,
and also set up a drug edu-
cation week in May.

-0-

’70 Budget
Is Adopted

The Franklin Township Council
unanimously adopted its 1970-’71
municipal operating budget on
Tuesday evening, following a
public hearing at which no resi-
dents appeared.

The budget, which consists of
$3,286,306. I0 in general revenues,
with $1,417,783.00 to be raised by
taxes, was open for Public com-
ment at a meeting which lasted
two minutes and was attended by
five councilmen and two news-
paper reporters.

Following the public hearing,
the council held an executive ses-
sion, then reopened the meeting
when three more council mem-
bers, the manager, the township
clerk, the township treasurer, and
representatives of the accounting
firm arrived a few moments later.

The entire procedure consumed
12 minutes, from 8:19 to 8:31
p.m.

Township Clerk Mrs. Mercer
D. Smith commented that "this is
the first budget hearing I have at-
tended which drew no township
residents."

Mayor Richard Driver said that’
"I would assume, since no resi-
dents appeared tonight, that all of
them are content with the nmni-
clpal budget proposed by our
Democratic administration."

The Mayor also said that "the
tax rate In Franklin should be

,about $8.10 this year, perhaps,,
once cent variation either way;
last year’s rate was $8.09f

The budget hearing was publl-
ctzed on page one of the Franklin
News Reeord on Feb. 12 and on
Page 13 on Feb. 26.

,’Iv,:!. :’ "
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HAIRSTYLING

ALL WORK DONE IN PRIVATE
LOUNGE BY APPOINTMENT

TO

MR. JOHN E.

Joe’s Barbershop

Dr., Holland
Speaks On

Volcanos
MONTGOMERY--The eruption

of the world’s most active vol-
cano was the subject when Dr.
Helnrtch Holland of Princeton Uni-
versity’s Geology Department
spoke to Montgomery Townsilip
fourth~raders last month.

Eyewitness to the erupting of
Kllauea on Hawaii last June, Dr.
Holland showed films he had tak-
en while on sabbatical leave teach-
ing at the University of Hawaii.
FIe also showed the children vol-
canic rock from Kllauea andfilms
of previous eruptions.

Students Act
Out Story Of

KENDALL PARK SHOPPING CENTER
3 B~bcrs to ~rve you Phone 201-29%OO13

i ii i

Planned to enrich tile Orchard
Road scholars’ study of "Changes
in the Earth’s Surface," the film-
lector, was arranged by l~rs.
Dorothy Donahue, teacher, with
assistance of Dr. Holland’s son
Matthew, a student in the class.

’America’
MONTGOMERY -- "America’s

Story" came alive for young chil-
dren of Burnt Hill Road School,
Montgomery Township, recently,
when seven classes of second
graders told it in costume, dance,
song, and story.

The musical dramatized the
story df Columbus, the pilgrims,
Indians, colonial days and George
Washington, southern colonies, the
westward movement, and the rail-
road work period. Mrs. Frank A.
Rechif, vocal music teacher, di-
rected the performance.

Among children participating
were Russell TietJen as Christo-
pher Columbus; Jimmy LucRe as
Uncle Sam; Sheryl Drift as a pil-
grim; Miriam Cilo and Sandy Mc-
Kiernan as Southern belles; Craig
Baumunk as George Washington;
Tyler Geer as a cowboy; and
Jamie Levering as a railroad
worker.

Parents Set
Paper Drive
For Band

SOMERSET-- On Saturdayand
Sunday (March 21-22) the Franklin
High School Band Parents’ Asso-
ciation will collect old newspapers
to help provide funds for the Golden
Warrior Band trip to Washington,
D.C.

The band will participate in
the Cherry Blossom Festival on
April 11. Complete details of the
trip have not been announced.

A truck wit! be stationed at the
Hillcrest School parking lot,
Franklin Boulevard, for the collee-
,ion of newspapers this weekend.

Individuals with large quan-
tities of papers who need pickup
assistance may contact Vincent
Grealls, co - chairman of the
drive.

-0-

¯ New Jersey, the nation’s most
densely populated state, is still
more than 40 per cent forested,
with 28 per cent farmlands.
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Barber Shop Opens
MANVILLE -- A new barber

shop this week in Manville.
The VIP Shop, owned and op-

erated by Peter Palahach, is lo-
cated at 245 South Main Street,
just down the block from the
Main Street School.

The shop will be open from
8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday, ’rues-
day, Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, and will be closed
Wednesday.

The new facJllty features two

Cub Pack
Awards Are
Presented

HILL.SBOROUGH--At their re-
cent Blue and Gold Dinner, Cub
Scouts and WebelOS of Pack 186
had an opportunity to show their
parents and friends the fascin-
ating objects they had created
from their "Genius Kits".

This year, the boys were giv-
en "Genius Kits" containing iden-
tical odds and ends, such as scrap
lumber, cork, rubber bands, and
even peanuts. These were nailed,
tied, glued, or otherwise as-
sembled with great imagination
and busy fingers.

The following awards also were
made at the dinner: Danny Ad-
ds,ills, one year pin; Barry Coop-
er, six Web.los achievements-
(aquanaut, geologist, athlete, art-
ist, naturalist, and outdoorsman):
and Wayne. Cooper, gold arrow.

Also Donald Gagel, gold and
silver arrow; Scan McShefferty,
gold arrow; William Mason, one
year pin; Tommy Quelet, gold ar-
row; Dwayne Stuchel, gold and
silver arrow; Douglas Stump, wolf
badge and gold arrow; and Jef-
frey Wirzmann, two year pin.

chairs with built-ln vibrators,
a modern- designed interior
with a stereophonic sound sys-
tem.

Mr. Palahach is shown above
with one of his first customers,

Miss Daniel
Will Enroll
At Lafayette

Debra L. Daniel, a senior at
Somerville High School, will be
among the first group of women
to enroll at Lafayette College,
according to Richard W. Haines,
director of admissions.

Miss Daniel is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George V. Daniel,
149 Anwell Rd., Neshanic.

Miss Daniel is one of the first
18 girls to enroll at Lafayette,
which has had an all-male enroll-
ment for 138 years. The college
plans to admit 13S women - 115
freshmen and 20 upper,lass trans-
fer students - in the fall.

A member of the National Hon-
or Society and the honor society
at Somerville High, Miss Daniel
plans to seek abachelor of science
degree in mathematics at
Lafayette.

She has received a National
Merit Scholarship Letter of Com-
mendation. She is co-layout edi-
tor of the yearbook and prom pro-
gram committee chairman.

Miss Daniel, who has partici-
pated in intramural field hockey,
volleyball and bowling, holds a
second degree black belt in Karate.
She also conducts classes
in Karate.

Nearly 400 women have applied
to Lafayette thus far. The ad-
missions committee will act on
all applications by April 15, ac-
cording to Mr. Haines.

ISomerset Hospital
IHonors Employees

Somerset Hospital honored 47 IGeorge Gunzelman Sr., Mary l-e-
employees for continuous service lebrand, Catherine Kulcyski, Lou-’
to the hospital at the annual Era- isb McAleer, Julia Okurowski,

Barbara Small,y, Pauline Urban,
Genevieve Wawrzycka, and Anna

I ployees Awards Luncheon held
!Tuesday, March 10 in the main
dining room at the hespitaL One
person was presented a watch for
2~ years service; 11 were given
pins for 10 years service and 3~
employees received flee-year
pins.

Miss Helen Sadowski, employed
as a nurses aide in the operatl~
room, received a watch in appre-
ciation of 25 years continuous
dedication to the hospital. Miss
Sadowski started working at the
hospital as a central service alde
in 194~, and was later transferred
to her present position, where she
has continuously worked.

Thumbnail sketches of all re-
cipients were read by Freas L.
Hess, Jr.: representing the Board
of Trustees, who also presented
the awards. He was assisted by
Nelson O. Lindley, administrator.
Rev. Vernon A. Douglas, of St.
Thomas Church, ~omerville, of-
fered the invoeatl~ and benedic-
tion.

Special guests included more
than 160 previous awards including i
Miss Mildred Ohnmacht, Health
Director, who has been employed
35 years; Mrs. Ruth Johnson, Nur-
sing Service, 31 years, and Mrs.
Agnes Oscar, Laundry, 28 years.

Receiving 10 year pins were:
Florence Dowd, Giorgina Fiori,

An All
Time High
In Interest

Paid On Savings

¯. Raritan Savings Bank Now Pays . . .

INTEREST

May Wright.
Five year pins: Alice ASram-

ski, Patrlcla Allen, Patricia
Barnes, Ruth Bltsky, Steve Boruc-
kS, Sr., Paul DeS.see, Mary Da-
jema, Willy Fransz, Florence Gad-
berry, Jeanne Gale, Ann Gwasda-
cue, Katherine Hag~man, Mildred
Hall, Thomas Kozlel, Joseph Kar-
pavage, Barbara Kahora, Carolyn
Kopec, and Helen Leibig.

Also, Anna Mruk, James Mur-
phy, Frances Mishak, Jennie Mac
rlnl, Theresa Sassano, Wilma
Skorge, William Smart, Mary Stu-
chlak, Georgia Scruggs, Maria Sta-
,spell, Rose Sandar, John Trout,
Irene Trynoski, Nancy Trlppan-
era, Barbara WRmer, James Yea-
get, Stephanle Zamorski.
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Hospital Trustees

Pick New Officers
SOMERVILLE-- New officers

of the Somerset Hospital Board
of Trustees were selected re-
cently.

Accepting a third term as presi-
dent was Edward T. Blau~uss,
mayor of Branchburg Township.

Other officers are Walter F. ,
Scott, chairman of the board;
George W. Hadden and Edward
F. Egan, vice presidents, and
Richard C. Cnwley, secretary.

Freas L. Hess Jr., is assis-
tant secretary; Richard S.

is treasurer, Rich-
ard F. Schaub, assistant trea-
surer, and Arthur B. Smith, legal
counsel.
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OFIqCERS SCHOOL GRADUATE

Marine Lance Corporal David
L. Emerson, husband of Mrs. Eft-
leen Emerson of Neshanic Sta-
tion, graduated from the Non-
commissioned Officers School at
Marine Corps Base, Twenty-Nine
Palms, Calif.

On All
SAVINGS!

Compounded
Quarterly

Put this new-h igher dividend to work for you "
todayl Come in and open your savings account todayll

RARITAN
SAVINGS BANK

9W. SOMERSET STREET RARrrAN, N.J.

Deposits Now Insured Up To $20,000 by F .D.I.C.

Investment Counsel

wen have you
with your own investment
management?

Shouldn’t you review
your results

of professional

Write or phone for a con.

KARLD. PETTIT & CO
SINCE 1932

PRINCETON OFFICE

4 Nassau Street
Princeton, N J, 08540

NEW YORK OFFICE

so Exchange Place
New York, N.Y. loess
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Students Visit J-M
Eleanor Cluksza, loft, one

of five Manville High School
business students participa-
ting in a "Day in Industry" at
the Johns-Manville Research
and Engineering Center, re-
ceives on-the-job training in
the Building Materials Re-

Ameliotex To
Move Plant
In Summer

Boris Shlomm, President of
Ameliotex, Inc., announced the ac-
quisition of the spandex yarnbusi-
ness of American Cyanamid Co
Ameliotex is the inventor of the
spandex yarn Cyanamid has been
selling under the registered trade-
mark NUMA.

American Cyanamid will con-
tinue to produce yarn for Amelia-
rex prior to the relocation of the
facilities this summer to a new
plant in Rocky Hill. Ameliotex
also plans to move its research
and development laboratories to
this location.

Robert B. Harris, who was prod-
uct manager of Numa sales for
Cyanamid has been named Numa
Sales Manager for Ameliotex. Don-
ald Kamienski and Thomas Ran-
dell, who were previously asso-
ciated with the Numa program;
have joined Ameliotex as sales
representative and Manager of
technical service respectively.
They will all be temporarily
based in Amellotex ~ New York
office~: 1040 Avenue of the Ameri-
cas, New York, N. Y. Dr, Timothy
V. Peters, Executive Vice Presi-
dent and Director of Research,
will also assume responsibility for
manufacturing.

The Ameliotex process is li-
censed in Europe to Fabelta, S.A.
of Belgium and soldby Enka Glanz-
staff. In Japan its licensee is
Fuji SPinning Co. which produces
under the trademark of "Fujibo
spandex."

search and Development De-
partment. Instructing is Mrs.
C-oldie Schuerman of Manville,
department secretary. Other
students who spent the day at
the Center include Kathy Ko-
zuch, Kathy Storzeskt, Coleen
Cahill and Ken Kolenda.
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Future Engineers
Will Attend Career
Day At Rutgers

Budding engineers among ju-
niors in local high schools will
spend Wednesday, March 25, at
Rutgers University, Yew Bruns-
wick campus, learning more
about opportunities in all branches
of engineering. The occasion is
Engineering Career Day 1970,
sponsored by the New Jersey Soc-
iety of Professional Engineers.

The local students wlllbeamong
1,200 high school Juniors invited
from throughout New Jersey to
participate in the all-day affair.

43 different industries, muni-
cipal agencies, and consulting
firms, all in which engineers play
a significant role, will be present,
either with a classroom engineer-
ing program or an exhibition booth,
to provide information, guidance,
and answers regarding a career
in engineering.

State educational institutions co-
operating in Engineering Career
Day are Rutgers, Princeton, and
Fairleigh Dickinson Universi-
’ties, Newark College of Engineer=
ing and Stevens Institute of Tech=
nology.

"The Challenge of an Engineer-
ing Education," the theme of speak-
er Dr. Harold Rothberg of Fair-
lelgh Dickinson University, willbe
the feature of the luncheon. In ad- I
ditlon, an engineeringstudent from [

each of the five cooperating state ]
institutions will present a threeIminute talk with slides on thelrl
respective school. _ [

/

Lane Robbins Day Camp

Cortelyou Lane
Somerset, New Jersey

297-2000
Yeor
Lane
camp
tainly

after year, more Central New Jersey parents choose
Robbins than any olher private camp facility. If day
is in your child’s future ~ our brochure will most cer
be of interest to you.

* Swimming ¯ War Canoe
(3 Pools) ¯ Trampoline

¯ Red Cross ¯ Dramatics
Swimming in the
Instruction "Little Theater"

¯ Art.Crafts * Overnights
Manual Arts

¯ Miniature
¯ FJeld Trips Golf Course

All Sports Including Softball, Football, Basketball (Indoors 
Out), Hiking, Fishing, Archery and Much. Much More

Lunches real be purchased il you desire.

We Offer A Complete Progrom For Boys and Girls Ages 3-12
Substantial Discounts Apply To All

Registrations received prior to March 31st.
For additional information and brochure

please call 297.2000. You’ll be glad you did!

SCC Breaks Ground
PAGE THREE

Workshop
For First Building Expands To
Somerset County College broke

ground recently for the first fa-
ctllty on its 22S-acre Branchburg
campus site. The building t a pre-
engineered structure of approxi=
mately 40,000 square feet, will be
ready for occupancy in mid-July
according to Richard Green of
Design and Construction Asso-
ciatesp contractors for the project.

Present at the brief ceremonies
were members of the college Board
of Trustees, the Board of Chosen
Freeholders, the college staff and
other county and municipal offi-
cials.

Concurrent with construction of
the college’s first building will be
site preparation for the future
campus complex including land-
scaping and the construction of
roads, parking, lots and outdoor
atheltlc fields. Lines for all major
utilities will also be completed
when the first building is ready

for occupancy. Entrance to the
first facility will be from Lamlng-
ton Road with a ceremonial en-
tranc~ from Route 24 to be com-
pleted later.

According
Scrimentt, Swackhamer and Per-
antoni, college architects, bids on
the first phase of campus con-
struction are scheduled to be
opened in January of 1971 with
construction to begin shortly
thereafter and to be completed by
July of 19’72.
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Petey’s Will See

Championship
Fifty members of Percy’s Ath-

letic Club of Manville will go to
see the Golden Gloves champion..
ship this Friday evening, March
20 at Madison Square Garden in
New York City.

The committee in charge of
making arrangements include Pe-
ter DeBellas, Peter Semenlek, Jr.,
Michael Mazur, and AI Makowski.

ctures of U. S. presidents at camplain Road School are
’Robert Limyansky, left, Robert Anderson, on the ladder, Robert
Spock, Miss E. Machita, teacher, Catherine Beresky, and Christine
Walinski.

Camplain Road School Project

Second Shift
The Rarltan Valley Workshop,

sheltered workshop for the dis-
abled, located in Somerset, re..
contly expanded its program to
include a second shift, accord-
ing to Samuel I. Landls~ Presi-
dent of its Advisory Board and
First Vice President of the Easter
Seal Society for Crippled Children
and Adults of New Jersey.

Mr. Landis noted that the facility
now serves a total of 85 clients
of Somerset and Middlesex County.
Rs program includes work evalu-
ation, training and Job placement
for mentally retarded and phy-
sically handicapped people.

An Easter Seal facility, the
Workshop is supported in part by
contributions received through the
annual Easter Seal Appeal, which
is now in progress and will con-
tinue until March 29, Easter Sun-
day.

"The support of other commun.
ity organizations and individuals
with helping the handicapped has
helped to make our expansion and
improved program possible," Mr.
Landis said, "however, there Is
still much to be done."

TOASTMASTER CHOSEN

SOMERSET -- Anthony D. Scho-
berl, president of Franklin State
Bank, will serve as toastmaster
for the Franklin Chamber of Com-
merce banquet on March 21 at the
Brunswick Inn.

MANVILLENATI NAL BANK
SOUTH SOMERSET’S FIRST BANK

Raises In te rest Rates
i

On Saving,z
(ESTABLISHED 1926)

Also highest National Bank rate allowed by law on regular

savings accounts, 4½% compounded and paid quarterly
" ~4.

We are now paying the highest

interest rates allowed by the new law

TWO YEAR

CERTIFICATES

l ONE YEAR

CERTIFICATES

%

30 DAYS TO

ONE YEAR

CERTIFICATES
Minimum amount $1,000
Interest paid at maturity. %

G()LDEN

PASSBOOK

SAVINGS

Minimum amount $1,000
Additional Deposits
In .Multiples of $100.

90 - day notice of withdrawal required

on . . @

Higher interest ratesavailable up to the maximum rate of 7~,9~ allowable under current r~’a. ulations

for amounts of $" 100,000. and over.

MANVI LLE NATIO NAL BANK
SOUTH SOMERSET’S FIRST BANK

DEPOSITS INSURED TO $20,000

j Interest Paid On

1
Christmas Clubs & Vacation Club Accounts

Member Federal Deposit

Insurance Corporation
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Concert Association Arts Guild

Seeking New Members
Will Meet

, m On Tuesday
Unitarian Church FolkConcsrt

Wilson College Films,
"Potemkln" and Woody Wood-
pecker. Wilcox Hall PU,
Thurs., March 19, 7:30 p.m.

Creative Arts Program, Robert
Leacock Documentaries and
discussion.

10 McCosh Hall, PU, Thurs.,
March 19 8:30 p.m.

MUSIC

New School for Music Study,
353 Nassau St.

Student recital, Fri. March
ii II

Julian Winston, Folk banjo
and guitar. UnltarianCharch,
Sun. M arch 20, 9 p.m.

Otterbeln College Symphony of
Winds, Hopewell ValleyCentral
High.

Sun. March 22, 8:15 p.m.
ON STAGE

McCarter Drama Series
"Way of the World", Fri.
March 20, 8:30 and Sun.
March 22, 3 p,m.
"Ah, Wildernessl", Sat.
March 21, 8:30 p.m.

TIME TO GET HOPPIN’ FOR EASTER

There is no better way to express the joy of the
season than with candy and a card.

WE HAVE ONLY
THE FINEST

¯ Barricini Candy
¯ Hallmark Cards
eGifts
a Stuffed Toys
¯ Party Goods

STOP IN NOW

BARRIflNI CANDY
37 8 George St. New Brunswick

846-5050

unc[mEnT-

The All New V4} 14} P4}
Barber Shop

Peter Palahch, Prop.

722-4245

BROOK
Bound Brook 356-5858

e Razor Cutting ¯ Hot Comb

240 S. Main St. Manville

"ONE OF THE YEAR’S i0

~oSS

ily planning its membership cam-
paign for the 1970-?1 season. Aa
it approaches its eighth year of
presenting fine music to Somerset
County, the association can list
an impressive record of past
events, and plans to offer equally
impressive and varied programs
next year.

Under the management of
Columbia Artists, Community
Concerts throughout the nation
bring exciting and top calibre mu-
sical programs to local commun-
ities. These concerts include solo-
ists, duets, trios, chamber mu-
sic, orchestras, vocalists, and
danceensembles.

Four concerts are given each
season. In the past they have in-
cluded such renowned groups as
the Detroit, Indiahapolls, St. Louis
and Baltimore Symphony Orches-
tras, the Obernkirchen Cbildrents
Choir, the Fire Chamber Dance
Quartet, Susan Start, pianist, and
Vronsky and Babin, famed duo-
pianists. Other concerts have fea-
tured metropolitan opera stars
Donald Gramm and Frank Gear-
rera, Don Shirley, Jazz pianist;
the First Chamber Dance Com-
pany of New York, here under Its
new name for a repeat perform-
ance, and the Baltimore Symphony
Orchestra, also a repeatperform-
anee after having been enthusias-
tically recelvedhere severalyears
age.

Three of next season’s con-
certs have already been announ-
ced. These include William War-
field, famed baritone, now legend-

..... of "Porgy and Bess," andThe ~mmerse¢ ~o.u.n~ . ~.om-forgettable rendition of "Old Man
reunify uoncert Association m DUS. River" in the movie of the old fa-

vorite, "Showboat." Duo-pianists
Whittemore and Lowe who "con-
tinue to reign foremost In the
field of domestic duo-planism to-
day" (Chicago Times) and who,
are frequently heard on radlots
WQXRt will be another feature
in next year’s series. Also ap-
pearing will be the Paul Kuentz
Chamber Orchestra of Paris, a
small ensemble of strings, winds,
and brass Instrumentalists.

Membership to the Somerset
County Community Concert As-
sociation is open to everyone In
Somerset County and costs $10
for the series of four concerts.
Reciprocity arrangements with
other communities can greatly en-
large the number and variety of
concerts a ticket holder may at-
tend. Reciprocity next year will Robert Blackburn and Holly Villaire, as Mr. and Mrs. Fainall.
be held with Dover, Morristown,

C Cd-ome-yand Plainfield, and their pro-"~ongreve
grams will be announced at a later
date. Simply by presenting onCs
Somerset ticket at the door, one
will be admltted free of charge to Intrigue Is Thickany of their concerts.

Admission to community con-
certs Is by series tickets only-- Confusion reigns in William
no single tickets are sold.

All concerts are held In either
one or the other of the Bridgewa-

ter - Rarltan High Schools. "
Anyone interested In ob-

taining subscriptions or in helping
out in this campaign may call or
write Mrs. Henry Lateen at 316
Milltown Rd.; Somerville: 725-
4929, or Mrs. Virgil Young, at
716 Red Lion Way, Somerville

ary for his state department tour 722-7994.

Art Contest Announced
For Franklin Children

SOMERSET - The Garden,
Conservation and Art depts, of
the Franklin Womans Club of
Middlebush are sponsoring a
slogan and poster contest.

Subjects - "How I can help
keep the parks and play grounds
neat and clean and free from
destruction"; "How I can re-
spect our flowers, trees,
shrubs, grass, birds, and ani-
mals and keep them free from
harm and become their
friends?"

Any child in Franklin Town-
ship may enter. Maximum size
of poster 16 by 20 inches. Any
medium is allowed, They will
be Judged on the following:

1. Artistic merit of poster.
2. Effective portrayal of

winners.
They will be on exhibit dur-

ing April in The Mill-At-The
Forge Studio Gallery in Mill=
stone.

A reception will be held for
the artists and their friends on
Sunday, April 19, from 2 to
4 p.m., when the prizes will
be presented.

Bring or send your posters
and slogans to The Mill-At-
The-Forge Studioany afternoon
from I to4p.m, except Wednes-
days.

Contest closes April ii; for
further information call Mrs.
C. E. McClure at the Studio.
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subject. Country Joe
These will be Judged by pro-

fessionals and ribbons and
prizes presented to the And His Fish

Now through Tuesday

David Janssen Kim Darby

Country Joe and the Fish,
one of the most famous of rock
groups, will make a long-
awaited first visit to the
Princeton University campus
on Saturday, April 18. The
Freshman Class and McCarter
Theatre will Join in sponsor-
ing their appearance in Alex-
ander Hall at 8 p.m., and tickets
are now on sale at the McCarter
box office.

Country Joe MacDonald is
the founder, and still the lead-
er, of the five-man groupwhich
was the first of the San Fran-
cisco-based rock bands to gain
nationwide prominence. Barry
Melton, David Cohen, Bruce
Barthol and Chicken Hirsh
ronnd out the band on guitars,
organ, bass, harmonica and
drums.

DANCING
EVERY SAT. & SUN. NITE’

NOTTINGHAM
BALLROOM

’Men:er St. Hamilton Square, N.J.
The Largest Ballroom in the East

With all Big Bsndsl

Sat. Harry Uber
Sun. Harry Uber

9 to 12. Fun Alone or Couples

GENERATION
(rated GP)

Evenings - 7 & 9 P.M.
Sunday - 4: 20, 6:40, 9 P.M.

CHILDREN’S MATINEE
SAT. & SUNDAY

AT 2 P.M.
March 21 & 22

Tony Curtis

THE
DARING YOUNG
MEN AND THEIR

JAUNTY .JALOPIES
(rated G)

Starts Wed., March 25
Ron Moody Shanni Wallis

Congreve’s comedy "The Way
of the World". And the situa-
tion between the dashing Fain-
all and his wife is typical:
Fainall loves her not, but is
enamoured of Mrs. Marwood,
who in turn loves Mirabell, who
Is in love with Mrs. Millamantp
niece to Lady Wishfort, Mira-
bell’s enemy .... But go to Mc-
Carter Theatre this weekend
to see for yourself how the
plot of this delightful Restor-
ation period classic thickens
and dissolves, as a family
estate is settled.

Performances are sche-
duled for Friday, March 20 at
8:30 and Sunday, March 22 at
3 p.m.

The production is sirected
by John Llthgow, who also de-
signed the opulent set, and the
elegant costumes worn by the
McCarter Company stars in
the accompanying photo, are
examples of the lavish ward-
robe fashioned for the play in
the theatre’s workrooms. -

Tickets for both perform-
ances are available at the Mc-’
Carter box office.

Ionesco’s ’The Lesson"
Opens At Brecht West

NEW BRUNSWICK -- "The
Lesson," one of Eugene Iones-
co’s earliest plays, opens to-
night at Brecht West, 61Albany
St., at 9 p.m.

"The Lesson" will be per-
formed this Friday and Satur-
day at 8:30 and 10:30; Thurs-
day, April 2 and Sunday, April
5 at B:30, and at 8:30 and 10:30
on April 3 and 4.

Accompanying the late show
perforr~ances of the play on

:’ Mal’ch 20-21 and April 3-4 Will
be a free performance of "The
Chairs," also by lonesco,

"The Lesson" deals withe tu-
toring session of a young, inno-

cent girl by a somewhat dis-
tracted professor; the play in-
vestigates the relationships be-
tween power and learning and
authority and subservience.

In other Brecht West news:
The opening performance of

"The Lesson" is a benefit for
the theatre itself, still on un-
certain financial ground des-
pite being awarded a small
gran t from the New Jersey
State Council on the Arts.

The company has been invited
to perform at "Festival ’70,"
on April 11, an affair sponsored
by the North Jersey Arts Coun=
ell.

’[%e March meeting of the South
Somerset Guild of Creative Arts
will be held on Tuesday evening,
March 24 at 8 p.m. at the Flag-
town School, Flagtown.

Special program for the mee~-
lng will be a series of color slides
by the New Jersey Designer
Craftsman and will be presented
by Mrs. Glenn Peacock. The de-
signs represented will cover all
crafts including, weaving, hang-
Ings, ceramics and Jewelry. Any-
one Interested is Invited to attend
the meeting.

Plans will also be discussed for
the annual dinner and exhibition
which will be held on Thursday,
May 7 at the Stockholm Restaurant
in Somerville. Mrs. Jeane Noack,
president of the Guild, and Mrs.
Marion Slepian are co-chairman

of the exhibit. This annual exhibit
is open to members as well as area
residents who are interested in
exhibiting their work. Anyone in-
terested in exhibiting should con-
tact Mrs. Noack in Neshanic.
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Max Morath
Brings Back
Ragtime

Max Morath, "the king of rag-
time pianists", will bring back a
byegone era at McCarter Theatre
on Monday, March 30, at 8:30
p.m. Actor and monologist, as well
as accomplished pianist, Max Mo-
rath includes Peter Finley Dunne,
George M. Cohan, Robert W. Serv-
ice, Iring Berlin, Teddy Roose-
velt, Thomas A. Edison and Jelly
Roll Morton among his imper-
sonations.

Morath’s one-man show is called
"An Evening at the Turn of the
Century." R opened off-Broadway
in February, 1969, and was a hit
of the season. An 18-week run and
an album for RCA Victor pre-
ceded the current tour. Clive
Barnes, New York Times critic,
said of the show: "He makes the
generation gap seem little more
than a puddle jump."

Max Morath was born in Colora-
do, and his fascination with the
popular music "of the beginning of
the century grew out of his early
mining town experience. Beginning
in 1954 he spent six summers as
music director for the Imperial
Players in the colorful mining
camp of Cripple Creek, Colorado,
and during this period he began l
to specialize in ragtime and in
the social and musical history of
the United States from 1890 to
1920.

Easter Sunday
MENU

Celery Olives Relishes

(Choice ,of One)

Tropical Fruit Juice Fresh Fruit Cocktail Maraschino
Chilled Tomato Juice Chopped Chicken Livers (50c extra)

Fresh Jumbo Shrimp Cocktail (90c extra)
Cream of Celery Soup Consomme

Roast Stuffed Vermont Turkey, Giblet Gravy ................... 4.95
Roast Long Island Duckling (½) A L’Orange .................... 5.50
Baked Virginia Ham, Pineapple Raisin Sauce .................... 4.95
Boneless Breast of Chicken on Ham, Supreme ................... 4.95
Broiled Prime Chopped Beef, Smothered with Onions ............. 4.50
Sirloin of Beef A La Hunter, Wine and Mushroom Sauce ............. 5.95
Baked African Lobster Tail Stuffed With Shrimp au Gratin ......... 7.25
Broiled Fresh Salmon Steak, Lemon, Butter .................... 4.75
Roast Prime Ribs of Beef au Jus ..... . ........ . ............... 6.95
Broiled Prime Filet Mignon, Mushroom Cap ..................... 7.75

Baked Idaho Potato- Sour Cream & Chives Cream Whipped Potatoes
Candied Sweets French Fried Potatoes

Garden Fresh Vegetable

Chef’s Salad, French Dressing

Apple Pie , Pineapple Chiffon Pie
Fruit Jello Chocolate or Brandied Peach Parfait IceCream

4}

Coffee Tea Milk
¯ t 4}

Raisins Nuts Mints
e 4}

Children under 10- $2,85 except Steak, Roast Beef or Lobster Tail

FOR RESERVATIONS, CALL 7 2 5-| 41 5

OLIVER
(rated G)

Wed. 1 p.m. matinee
Evenings 7 & 9:30 p.m.

!
llBIBmflilSmralSBilBr lSrml lSB

61 PRICE |
L~ DIANE’S SOFT--LUXURIOUS

LR PERMS -- LR
LR IIR

Reg. $25 Penn 11

Now, sv .so
With this adB Men. thru Thurs.

|11~ March 23, 24, 25 & 26

~
122 W. Maln St. flomerdlle

iB ¯
Open 9 -- 9

 mmlmlWmm lmllB!
!, ¯
L’~ : ! ,

V tI.I-t "
HELD OVER

I Eves. at7&9 THRU TUES.
Mats. Daily at 2:30
except Wed. at 1:30

924 0180On Palmer PLAYHOUSE
NOW S~A~

Back by popular demand
Arlo Guthrie

in
II l llALICE S RESTAURANT

technicolor L~
Academy Award Nomineel

Daily at 7 & 9 p.m. Mats. Wed. at 1:30Sat. & Sun.
~m~mmmm~ ..m. At 2:30

.On GARDEN 924.0263
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ON ALL-
REGULAR
SAVINGS

ACCOUNTS ---

COMPOUNDED AND
PAID QUARTERLY

UP TO YOUR

NE(:K
IN

BILLS?
SOLUTION:

Clean up all those debts with
a PERSONAL LOANI Repay
with one low, easy to handle
monthly payment tailored to
YOUR budgetl For prompt,
strictly confidential service,
SEE US TODAYI
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LE’/VT.R3 To Yhe, /rOR
Editor, The Manville News:
In your recent article you

mentioned a ’generation gap’.
Is there a ’generation gap’?

To me the only generation gap
consists of the fact that there
are not enough parents who take
time to spend with their chil-
dren; not enough parents who
participate in activities for
teenagers that are sponsored by
organizations. This to me is
the biggest gap between youth
and adults.

I was at that meetingand only
a handful of parents attended it.
The young people showed more
cooperation than did the
parents.

What I have seen and heard
at that meeting was not what
I would call cooperation from
the borough to the teenagers.

Does the Recreation Director
think that all young people are
supposed to be athletes andthat
one or two dances a year are
enough to give lethe teenagers?
Is this supposed to satisfy the
teenagers?

I have to say, the borough
spent a lot at time on recreation
for the youth, tobrag about what
they have done.

I’m sick and tired of hearing
people talk about drugs and
crime involving teenagers.
Why do some people condemn
teenagers before giving them
a chance to prove themselves?

The teenagers cannot do any-
thing until they have a place
that would allow them to do
what they want. Give them a
responsibility and open one of
the schools for a start.

Give them a place where
they could meet and be on their
own instsad of us adults doing
it for them. Leave them tode-
cide what means at recreation
they want instead of adults plan-
ning what they would want for
them. After all, it’s "them,
not ns.

I’m sure this will be a big
help to them and will give
them assurance to know that
adults are behind them and
supporting them.

I’m hoping to see more par-
ents at the next meeting to
hear their own children tell
what they want.

The parents will see that the
teenagers are not asking for
a lot, they only want to be
trusted and be a part of the
corn reunify.

I agree with the editor that
the young people should go out
and earn their own way, start
a fund like the youth suggested
instead of handing somethh~g
out for nothing. This way, the
youth could say it is their’s
and that they have earned it.

I’m not saying that the youth
should take over the town, what
I am saying is this, theyshould
be made part of the town instead
of only talking about it.

There are people that will
back them up and give them
help and supervision. This
they will accept.

They do need a place to hold
their own meetings andtomake
plans for some kind of recrea-
tion for themselves and the
younger set.

Let them be the leaders ¢~
the younger ones and we will
have better leaders in the fu-
ture. Give them a chance and
open a way for a good start.

Come to the next meeting
with your children and learn
from them. See for yourselves
what their needs are and not
what you ttiink they arethrough
goss lp.

Mrs. Della Schweitzer
302 White Avenue
Manville
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Editor, The Manville News:
In an article published in the

March 12 issue of The Manville
News, "Youth Speaks Out," I
was quoted as saying to teen-
agers at a meeting concerning
youth activities, "you have to
find your own entertainment."

I’m sorry that my words
were misconstrued.

As Recreation Director, my
purpose for being at this meet-
ing was to help provide enter-
tainment not to have them find
their own.

Peter P. Krochta
Recreation Director

Editor, The Manville News:
Mayor Palate, Councilman

Palfy; I want you, and the pub-
lic to know that I have nothing
to gain in political life.

I have worked for everything
I own.

I have been president of the
Johns-Manville union and
fought to get for the employes
what they deserve.

I also was elected by the
people to see that the borough
employes and the taxpayers get
a fair shake.

Mayor Palate, Councilman
Palfy. I ask what you gentle-
men have to gain in your poli-
tical life.

Mayor Patero did not sign
a resolution authorizing the
Kerosec and Lynn Agency to
be our i~Lsurance agents for
one year.

Mayor, what interest do you
have in the Hicks Agency?

Kerosec and Lynn are local
businessmen and taxpayers in
Manville.

Mayor Patero stated that
there are dark days ahead for
Manville. In my opinion, there
are dark days ahead for the
taxpayer.

In my campaign for Mayor
of Manville, I stated that there
existed wasteful spending atthe
taxpayer’s money. Here is a
good example:

Mr. Peltack, our purchasing
agent, purchased salt for the
sweet department. He bought
salt from the Schaffer Co.,
paying $27.87 a ton. A few
weeks later he bought salt from
the Morton Co., paying $17
a ton.

Mr. Peltack agrees with me
that we should purchase salt
for $17 a ton. However, he
turned around and bought salt
from the Schaffer Co.

Mayor Patero, I ask who is
gaining from this kind of pur-
chasing.

Andrew Enuleski
Republican Councilman
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Don’t Overlook Youth
An important consideration in the future planning in

any community is its youth.

Planning boards and zoning boards are careful to make
sure there is an adequate balance between homes and

apartments, that industry is encouraged, but does not

overwhelm the community, that there are enough parks..
¯ in short, that the community is "well balanced."

Another aspect that should not be overlooked is that

the youth of the community should have both sufficient

activities to keep them occupied, and an adequate area in
which to gather and carry on these activities.

Activities should not only be limited to organized
athletics such as basketball, football, and baseball, but

should include such things as dances, creative arts pro-

grams, and a wide variety of"learn how" programs.

Equally important as the number and scope of activi-
ties is a place where the youth of the community can

meet¯ Early planning should include the setting aside of a

piece of land or a municipally-owned building where a
youth center can be established.

In more established communities, serious considera-

tion should be given to finding a location where a youth
center can be constructed.

We are not suggesting that the community "give" the
youth center to the youngsters, but that they earn it

through a wide variety of projects such as ear washes, bake

sales, and other fund-raising activities¯

If the youth of the community are required to "earn"

their youth,center, they will take more pride in it, and
take better care of it.

There has seldom been any shortage of volunteers to

help run these youth centers which are already in exist-
ence, and they have helped to guide the direction in which

the youth expend their energy.

Is it better to have the youth roaming the streets getting
into trouble, or to have them expend their energy through

useful programs at a youth center?

R. E.D.

TESTS FOR TIDAL INFLUENCE -- Rutgers researchers have analyzed plants and soils in attempts to
determine tidal influence in the Hackensack Meadowlands. The State, which by law owns all land below
the high tide line, commissioned the study to fix ownership of the land, which has been estimated as
worth as high as $85,000 an acre.

Ownership Of Meadowlands
Studied By Two Pr{Jl ’essors

R’s not often that professors
of soil science are asked to
help establish ownership of
property, but this is what John
Tedrow and Kathyrn Harmon
have tried to do in one of the
world’s most valuable pieces
of "vacant" land.

Drs. Tedrow and Harmon,
faculty members of the Rutgers
College of Agriculture and En-
vironmental Science, have com-
pleted a study of soil and vege-
tation to assist in determining
the extent of tidal influence in
the I-lackensack Meadowlands.

With its strategic location in
the New York - Fnlladelphfa
transportation corridor, the
Meadowlands area is estlma-
ted as worth as high as $85,000
an acre.

The Resource Development
Council of the New Jersey De-
partment of Conservation and
Economic Development, which
commissioned the study, has
claimed that 9,000 acres of the
Meadowlands are State proper-
ty.

According to law, all land be-
low the high tide line belongsto
the State, but in large, low-
lying marshy areas like the
Meadowlands this is difficult
to determine. Frequent flood-
ing and numerous dikes, chan-
nels and landfllls imposed by
man over the Past 300 years
have made it uncommonly dif-
ficult to fix natural boundaries
by the usual survey methods.

The Rutgers report is titled
"A Phytopedologic Study of the
Hackensack Meadowlands" be-
cause it analyzes plants (phy-
tology) and soil (pedology)in
exploring new methods for lo-
cating the areas affected by
high tides.

"By studying core samples
from the tidal fiats," the au-
thors say, "it was possible for
us to reconstruct the physical
history of the Meadowlands for
several hundred years and in
general determine the tyPes of
plants which grew in the vicin-
ity.

"We don’t claim any one mea-
surement as necessarily final
and definitive. For example,
the saltiness of the soil is
easily measured and may in-
dicate how far sea water has
advanced into the Meadowlands.
But salt spray can ale0 be blown
inland by storms.

"Similarly, vegetation is an-
other indicator of tidal influ-
ence -- with some species oc-
curring only under salty con-
ditions. Distribution of plants,
however, is not uniform
throughout the Meadowlands
and other factors may be in-
volved."

Additional indicators are
various soil properties which
can be analyzed either under a
microscope or sometimes by
the eye alone. Certain types of
woody peats are believed tO
form only under fresh water
conditions, and have entirely
different aPpearances from
those formed under salt water
influences.

"The most reliable single
historical indicator," Drs.
Tedrow and Harmon say, "is
pollen analysis of peat cores.
This technique shows very dra-
matically that a Part of the
Meadowlands was covered by
trees until roughly 300 years
ago when -- presumably -- the
area was cleared by the first
settlers.

"However,: it is when peat
fabric, pollen analysis, soil
salinity, and other factors are
taken together that a reasonable
degree of precision is pos-
sible."

In some test borings, the
researchers penetrated as
much as 20 feet of fill dirt
before hitting.the original peat.

"The indicators were in
agreement that thts area was
origiunlly below the high tide
line and thus should probably
be claimed by the State," the
authors report. "But you never
would have known the condi-
tions underneath the fill from
a casual inspection of the site."
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i Reviews
Standing Ovation For
Alvin Ailey’s Troupe
The four minutes long standing The outstanding performance

~vation was a fitting tribute to was given by Judith Jamison, a
the Performance at the Alvin Alley black dancer, moving with the
American Dance Theater at natural grace of a tigress.
Princeton,s McCarter Theater
last Sunday. In her solo performance, titled

Be Masekela, Miss Jamison used
The two hour program was off the movements of a bird that for

to a slow start with a performance the first time, and unsuccessfully
of Dance For Six, choregraphed tries out its wings.
by Joyce Trisler, set to a score Using bird-like movements a..
by Vlvaldl. a vehicle, Miss Jam/son may

portrayed to her audience the
It was a Pertormancerestrained movements of this country’s rain-

in execution, a compulsory exer- ority groups.
else within a tree art.

The outstanding part of the pro-
gram was a work choreographed by
Alvin Alley, titled Masekela Lan.
gtlage.

The exciting music of South
African Trumpeter Hugh Masekela
provided a perfestbackgroundfor
the vivacious company; a company
more at home with Masekela than
with Vivaldi. holy blues, as backround music,

climaxed a beautiful afternoon atMasekela Language is a story dance. A standing ovation was
without words, emotions ex- one way of saying thank you to the
pressed through the dancers tool~ excellent Alvin Alley American
the body~ an instrument Just as Dance Theater.
valid a means of communication
as the word. MONIKA SALADINO

The program closed with, whatI
so far, has been considered Mr.[
Alley’s major work, Revelations.[

This beautifully choreographedl
suite "explores motivations and
emotions of American Negro re-
ligious music, which like its heir,
the blues, takes many forms."

Revelations, using spirituals,
song-sermons, gospel songs and

There are few legal prece-
dents for the scientific work
included in the report. "We
feel strongly," the authors con-
clude, "that only through a care-
rut combination of soilandplant
science can the 300-year-old
problem of Meadowlands own-
ership be solved,"
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Census To Rely Heavily On i

Post Office Carriers i
Postal employees will play an

imPortant role in obtaining the
most accurate population count
in history, the Commerce Depart-
ment’s Bureau of the Census and
the Post Office Department say.

Postal employees at all levels,
especially city letter carriers,
will help the Census Bureau with
the 1970 count by handling census
questionnaires going to more than
40 million households in the ma-
Jor urban areas where a marl-
out, mall-back census will be
conducted and by conducting an
exhaustive pre-census check of
household addresses in these
areas to provide the Bureau with

Guns, History

Is Topic For

Franklin’s

Historians
Gordon Harrower Jr. of Old

Georgetown Read, Somerset,
will speak on "Guns and His-
tory" at Monday’s (March 23)
meeting of the Franklin Town-
ship Historical Society.

Mr. Harrower, a lifetime
collector of antique firearms,
served as a lieutenant in the
U.S. Army Field Artillery, and
is a member of the New Jersey
Histortnal Society and the Com-
pany of Military Historians.

He is on the faculty of Mid-
dlesex County College as Di-
rector of Admissions.

The meeting, which is open
to the public, will be held at
8 p.m. at the Holy Trinity Lu-
theran Church onAmwell Read,
near Middlebush.

the most accurate and complete
list of such addresses.

It will be the first time in
U.S. history that the population
count deI~nded so heavily upon
help from the Post Office.

The Post Office Department
will deliver and return the ques-
tionnaires in most of the large
urban areas in the April, 1970,
census. The mail-out, mail-back
procedure will apply to 60-65
percent of the population. In
the marl-out, mall-back areas,
people will receive census
questionnaires late in March, fill
them out and return them to the
Bureau in pre-addressed envel-

opes.
Tests have shown that the mail-

out, mall-back census results in
improved statistics, reduces the
need for census takers when it is
difficult to recruit them, and per-
mite better placement of census
takers in problem areas.

The remainder of the population,
in smaller cities and rural areas,
will receive the questionnaires by
mail, but the completed forms will
be picked up by census takers
Just as in 1960.

Corrections from the second
check will be forwarded directly

! i::

to 1970 census temporary district
offices. Questionnaires to be sent
as a result of this second check
will be hand addressed in district
offices and m~tled directly to the

households involved.
When the carrier delivers his

questionnalres on March 28, he
will make one last check bynoting
any changes in his route Cards
for these again will be sent di-
rectly to district offices, and clues=
tlonnaires will be mailed out to
households not previously identi-
fied.

A significant improvement over
previous censuses is expected to
result from this triple check of
household addresses. Census of-
ficials believe that a major cause
of persons being missed in past
censuses has been that census
takers, unfamiliar with the struc-
tures they canvassed, did not find
all the places where people live.

Letter carriers, on the other
hand, axe more likely to know
every residence on their routes.
By locating all the householdunits
before the census is taken, Bur-
eau officials foresee the oppor-
tunity of obtaining the most accur-
ate count of the population ever
developed.
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"Switching to GAS HEAT.
really took a load off our mlnd.

We’ve had no breakdowns
or repairs since."

Say Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gallagher
. ’ 7:; Gloucester, New Jersey

): _......

Mr. and Mrs. Gallagher are echoing the
thoughts of more than 500,000 Public
Service customers who now enjoy the
unique advantages of automatic Gas
Heat. Clean. Quiet. Convenient.
Comfortable. And there are no hidden
extra costs with Gas Heat. No service
contracts to sign..The conversion to
Gas Heat is easy and fast. And you

don’t risk a thing, lust ask for Public
Service’s Unconditional Guarantee
of Satisfaction.

It’s easy to convert to Gas Heat. And
fast. Start with a FREE heating survey of
your home. No obligation at all. Just call
your plumbing contractor, heating in-
staller or local Public Service office right
now. There’s never a charge.

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY

112.70
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Suppliers Exchange
’_Pry a new synthetic wig

for a loverlier you at Easter

Famous "Shag"
Nationally Advertised at $40.00

Best Kanekalon - $30. Value ........ NOWi 16,9§

MANY OTHER UNADVERTISED
SPECIAL / ’

Suppliers Exchange
7- 9 SOMERSET ST.

RAR ITAN, N.J.

PHONE: 725-8696
HOURS: Daily & Sat. Use Our Laywav ~lan

Thurs. & Fri. Eve. til 9:00 PJVI.
fill

Carolyn L. Park
Is Engaged’ To
M. Kachorsky Jr.

/
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Park of 11

Woodland Avenue, Masontown,
have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Miss Carollml
Louise Park to Michael S. Ka-
chorsk’y Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael S. Kachorsky Sr. of 346
North Eighth Avenue, Manville.

Miss Park is a graduate of AI=
bert Gallatin Area Senior High
School and the Uniontown Hospi-
tal School of Nursing. She ts em-
ployed as staff nurse by the Union-
town Hospital.

Her fiance graduated from The
Hickley School, Hickley, Me., and
attended Union College, Cranford.
He graduated from Burnside-Oft
Aviation Training Center, Miami,
Fla., and is a commercial pilot
~nd flight instructor.

A Septe tuber wedding is planned.

ON DEAN’S LIST

Miss Anita L. Camplsi, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Cam-
pist of 1105 KnopfStreet, Manville,
has been named to the Dean’s List
at Scion Hall University. Miss
Camplsi is a sophomore majoring
in English.

P.S. Register for a
chance to win a "really
big" chocolate Easter
Bunny!

YOUTH ACTIVITIES director, State VFW, Joseph W. Hill, left,
hands award to Anita Raksa. Looking on is Daniel Solarek.

VFW Post 2290 Announces

Midland School
PTA Sponsors
Fashion Show

The Parents’ Association of The
Midland School For Exceptional
Children, North Branch, New Jer-
sey, will sponsor its annual des-
serf-fashion show tonight in the
Far Hills Inn, Route #206, Somer-
ville, at 7:30 p.m.

’ This year’s show will feature
’fashions by the Flemington Fur
Company. In addition to the large
collection of fur coats, capes,
stoles and accessories, "his andI
her" combinations of fur coats
with hats will be shown,

Mrs. Laurence Stern, chair-
man, and Mrs. Louis Palace, co-
chairman, have announced a Gre-
clan theme wiU be adopted for the
event. Hostesses for the evening
will be gowned in full-length gold
togas. Music will be provided by
Stan lack of Dover.

Mrs. Raymond Bateman, wife of
State Senator Raymond Bateman,
will be one of the models. Others
modellng are: Mrs. Laura Fen-
wick, Mrs. Richard Teague, Mrs.
William Foreman, Mrs. JohnCor-
belt, Mrs. Will Fiedler, Mrs.
George Darche’, Mrs. Thomas El-
seroad, Miss Gloria Giddes, Miss
Toni Ststo, Mr. Charles Euston,
:and Mr, Eric Darling.

Tickets may be obtained by con-
tacting the school office, treading-
ton Road, North Branch,
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Winners Of Essay Contest
MANVILLE -- VFW Post

2290 and its Ladies Auxiliary
have announced the winners of
this year’s "Voice of Democ-
racy" contest.

First place went to Daniel
Solarekl he received a gold
medal and a $100 bond. Miss
E mllla Rlveiro won sec-
ond place and received a all-
vet medal, plus a $50 bond.
Third place went to Miss Ani-
ta Raksa who received abronze
medal and a $25 bond.

Joseph W. Hill, director of
Youth Activities. State of New
Jersey VFW, awarded the
medals to the contest winners.

The theme of this year%
contest was "Freedom~s Chal-

MYAL Holds
Baseball
Registration

The Manville Youth Athletic
League, MYA L, will hold regis-
trations for boys who wish to
Join the minor or major league
baseball teams.

Registration will be held on
March 21 and March 28
from 10 a.m.-2 p.m. in the Lit-
tle Field House, Lost Valley.

In order to register, boys
must be nine years old as of Ju-
ly 31. and not older than 13
years as of July 31.
Boys mustbe accompanied by an
adult and must present their
birth certificate at the time of
registration.

The MYAL has a need of um-
pires. Adults or teenagers
more than 14 years old can ap-
ply for a position as umpire by
contacting Edward Gladkowski.

lenge." Manville High School
students in grades 10-1Z par-
ticipated in this contest.

Judges were Mayor Joseph
~atero and Mrs. Stanley Kos-
Insky.

Mr. Solarek also received a
citation from the VFW National
Headquarters. He was recog-
nized as anoutstandingspokes-
man for freedom. The citation
was signed by theNatlonalVFW
Commander - in - Chief, Ray
Gallagher.

Robert Mendenhall, prin-
cipal of Manville High School,
was commendedby the Natlonal
VFW for his cooperation. Mrs,
Stanley Raczkowskl was also
commended for her outstanding
work in the organization.
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Conerly Road PTA
To Meet Tonight

SOMERSET---The Conerly
Road School PTA will meet to-
night (March 19) at 8 p.m. 
elect members of a nominating
corn mitteeo

The committee Will select no-
mlnees for association executive
officers for the next school year.
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Sergeant Vinchur
Is .Awarded CIB

Sergeant Richard J. Vinchttr was
awarded the Combat Infantryman
Badge (CIB), near Pleiku, Viet-
nam, on Jan. 15.

Sergeant Vinchur, 22, is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Vin-
ehur of 701 Louis Street, M~n-
vflle. He is assigned as a squad
leader in Coml~ny B, 1st Bat-I
fallen ot the 4th Infantry Divi-
sion’s 35th Infantry.

---GRAND OPENING---
Country & Western Entertainment

with Buffet & Dancing
in the "Fiesta ROOM"

Fri., & Sat., March 20 & 21
p.m. to 2 a.m.

STARRING

"THE RHYTHM RIDERS"
& Every Fri. & Sat. thereafter

AT THE:
ELMCREST INN

321 So. Main St. & Kyle Ave. Manville, N.J.

MISSE LIZABE TH SCAR PE LLIINO

Miss Scarpellino
Is Engaged To
Edward Nawracaj

Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore Scar-
pelllno of 168 Mount Bethel Road,
Warren, have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Miss
Elizabeth Scarpellino to Edward
J. Nawracaj, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Nawracaj of 830 Fable
Avenue, Manville.

A former dental assistant, Miss
Scarpellino now owns and operates
Scarpelllno’s Ralian Restaurant,
Warren. She attended Watchung
Hills Regional High School.

Her fiance attended Manville
High School and the Somerset
County Technical Institute. He now
attends Somerset County College.
Mr. Nawracaj is employed by
Union Steel Corporation, Pisca-
tawny, as an accountant.

A Sept. 6 wedding is planned.
-0-

SQUARE DEAL
New Jersey alone among the

original 13 colonies paid cash or
its equivalent for every inch of
land .taken over from the Indians.

HOURS:.
OPFAN DAILY

THURSDAY, MARCH 19, 1970

MISS PATRICIA RADWANSKI

Miss Radwanski,
Thomas Bowsman
Set Wedding Date

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Radwansld
of 147 South Sixth Avenue, Man-
ville, have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Miss Pa-’
tricia Ann Radwanski to Thomas
E. Bowsman, son of Mr. and Mrs. i
John E. Bowsman of Dearborn
Heights, Mich.

Miss Radwanski is a graduate of
Manville High School and is asen-
!ior at Easton MichiganUniversity.
She is a member of Mu Phi Epsi-
Ion, Intarnatlonal music sorority,

Her fiance, a graduate of
Fordson High School in Dear-
born, is also a senior at Eastern
Michigan University.

A June 20 wedding inSacred
Heart Church, Manville, is
denned.

Crusaders Corps
Wins Trophies

Last Saturday evening found the
Crusaders Drum and Bugle Corps
in New Shrewsbury for a contest
sponsored by theRoyales. The mu-
sical ensemble and the full corps
each took a first place trophy
while the color guard driLL team
took fourth place position in a
field of 13. Next Saturday the
corps will be in Old Bridge for a
competition hosted by the Em-
erald Lancers.

The drive for trading stamps
will continue next Sunday, The
corps is very happy with the re-
sponse they have received in their
efforts to obtain a new equip-
ment truck through the collection of
the stamps.

Plans for the Youth On Review
are in the making. John Latko,
corps director, said that there
will be 15 organizations com-
petlng in this championship con-
test. Tickets can be obtained from
the corps members and Mrs. Vin-
cent Petrone, chalrlady of the
ticket committee. The contest will
be held April 19 tnthe Manvllle
High School Gym.
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Students Visit
Secretarial School

Manville High School business
students, accompanied by Mrs.
Barrel recently visited the Nancy
Taylor Secretarial School in
Plainfield.

Following a tour of the school,
the MHS students saw a film
describing a European Seminar,
included in the schools curricu-
lum.

The highlight of the day was a
lesson in charm. Miss Mary
Ballnt won a contest for "cor-
rectly seating oneselF’. Runners-
up were the Misses Eleanor Ciuk-
sza and Mary Anne Suhaka.

Roberta Brown, Chairman and Cathy McClosky
Raffle Chai/man for

WOMENS AMERICAN ORT
Somerset Chapter present an

ANTIQUE SHOW AND ART FAIR
On

Sunday April 5th 12:00 Noon - 6:00 P.M.

At
Rutgers University, Records Hall

Donation: $1.00
Students: .75

Children: Free
im
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Today’s Look In Sunglasses
A re Here!

at

246 S. Main Street Manville 725-7355

Open Daily 1(>5 p.m. Thucs. & Fri. 1(>9 p.m

ModE, Metals, Thin Line, Halloa, Blow Ups
Pastel Colors $2.00 up

$12.95
- ~ . & up

Wigs Are
Still At

The Low
Price

Come in and try on our
new high riser

Kanekalon S-T-R-E-T-C-H Wi~s

THIS WEEK’S
SPECIALS

Ladies, nylon satin tricot

!

Reg $1 49

__ 1 HALF SLIP
|

2
PRICE! it

Assorted Colors, S-M.L 88¢

~ J

As seen on T.V. ~ mmm m

Children’s

B
DIANE S SOFT- LUXURIOUS

,~I]LR PERMS .mjll CRAZY 8 HAND BAGS
Jl

Reg. $25 Petal I,J BALL Assorted Styles & Colors 88¢
IB NO W.I $12.50 .ll,I
I B Withth’,~d . =~ | ) GirlsKick-a-way eiderlon

i

}B Mort. thru Thurs. [I ’]
Reg. *1.29

j ~ March 23, 24, 25 & 26. ~ ]
~eg. 59c

IM smcrv SALON
B " ’ Sizes: 4-14 white ~ ,or 0 0~’}| .o.=... |]/ 77¢ PANTIES . .A^

II ~f v l"W’Mai~Sk ~)’~ li]

SHOPFoRLESsATL&S OPENEVES.’TIL,.SAT.’TIL6
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, FrancesM.Webber,

!DRUG MART .

LOCATED AT SOMERSET PLAZA
CO R. FRANKLIN BLVD. & HAMILTON ST.

AMPLE FREE PARKING

CHOCOLATE

BUNNY ,39r

~Reg.
$1.98 Reg. 39c

~ICh°c°late Covered

$157
Doris Dale

Jelly Eggs
Solid Foiled

rEvery Friday night

~bore cDinnct~
LIVE MAINE

LOBSTER
725-1415

~j)

g.... c’~/,z.,
RI.2 2 - Somerville

Chocolate
Eggs

Easter t

Egg Colors

Cellophane
Rolls

’ Mrs. Robert J. Kocsis, was Miss Tornquist

Donna Lynne Tornquist

Weds Robert J. Kocsis
Miss Donna Lynne Tornquist,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Tornqutst of Sterling ROad,
Grlggstown, became thebrideSat-
urday of Robert James Kocsis.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Kocsis of Spotswood.

The Rev. William Petz per-
formed the ceremony at the
Grlggstown Reformed Church.

Given in marriage by her fa-
ther, the bride was attired in a
Victorian gown of organza em-
broidered with roses. Her veil
of Illusion fell from a petal head-
piece. She carried a cascade o~
gardenias and carnations.

Mrs. Joseph Burgess of Laur-
el Harbor was matron of honor
for her sister. Miss Bonnie Torn-
quiet of Crosswicks, the bride’s
niece, was maid of honor. Brides-
maids were Miss Arlene Thomp-
son of Griggstown, Miss Helen
Wright of Highland Park, and Mrs.
Russell Kocsis of New Brunswick.
Miss Cheryl Tornquist of Grlggs-

town, the bride’s niece, was flower
girl.

James Bennett of Highland Park
was best man for his cousin.
Ushers included William Wright
of Highland Park, Allan Dewan of
Spotswood, Daryl Lamb of Spots-
wood, and Russell Kocsis of New
Brunswick. Richard Kocsis of
Spotswood, was his brother’s ring
bearer.

Following a reception aL the
Greenbrier Restaurant, the couple
left for a wedding trip to the
Pocono Mountains.

Mrs. Kocsis is a graduate of
Franklin High School and attended
Drakes College of Business in New
Brunswick. She is employed at
the Princeton Medical Group.

Mr. Kocsis is a graduate of the
Middlesex Vocational and Techni-
cal High School. He is presently
employed at DataRam Corp. of
Princeton.

The couple willl reside in
Grlggstown.

,, -.

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Mack of
Rocky Hill, New Jersey announce
the marriage of their daughter
Frances Mack Webber to Mr. Al-
fred Theodore Merritt on Satur-
day, March 14. The double ring
ceremony was performed by The
Reverend Donald M. Meinel at the
First Presbyterian Church in
Princeton.

Mr. Merrltt is the son of the
late Mr. and Mrs. Alfred H. Mer-
ritt. The bride was given in mar-
riage by her father.

Miss Margaret Mack of Chicago,
Ill. served as maid of honor for

~’~ her sister. Bridesmaids werethe

Misses Kathleen and Jennifer
Mack, also sisters of the bride.
Miss Margaret Ellen Webber, the
bride’s daughter by her previous
marriage, served as flower girl.

Douglas H. Merritt, of Belle
Mead, served a~ best man for his
brother. Ushers were RobertDlt-
mars of BaskingRidgo, CralgLyon
of Pittsburgh, Pa., and Bruc(
Perry of Rockville, Conn.

Following a reception at
Princeton Inn, Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
rltt left on a wedding trip to Wil-
liamsburg, Vs. On thei~ return,
they will reside in Rocky Hill.

The bride, a graduate of Prince-
ton High School and currently a
student at University College Divi-
sion of Rutgers Untversity, isem-
ployed by Educational TestingSer-
vice. Her husband, a graduate of
the same high school and of the

! i University of Virginia, is associ-
ated with the Affred H. Merritt

- Agency in Rocky Hill.
-0-

St. Peter’s
Plans Tea
On Tuesday
A "Get - Acquainted Tea" for

all mature women, regard-
less of age or martial status, who
are interested in exploring the
horizons of professional nursin
will be held at the St. Peter’.
General Hospital School of Nur:
auditorium on Tuesday, March
at 7:30 p m.

Among the hostesses for
tea, which is designed to in-
troduce both married and single
women to careers in nursing, will
be members of the school’s faculty
and married women currently en-
rolled as student nurses who will
be available for informal discus-
sions about the ease of their ~an-
sitions to student nursing.

Individuals wishng to attend
the Get - AcquaintedTea are urged

to write or telephone the Regis-
i trar at the School of Nursing.

Package.

Easter Grass
Reg. 28c

Reg. $3.28

~

Reg. 2.94

ONE~OAY ONE~IBOA~

t R o N ! VITAMINS

Sale Ends, Wed. March 25

Serving your plmrmaceut;~ needs

PHONE

For Family

Health and

Comfort,

Always

OPEN EVES.

541i-3700
Not Responsible ForTypographical Errors

¯ We Reserve The R ight To Limit Quantity

Honored For 30 Years Service
Mrs. Joseph Mlrandawasre- employee of Biltrtte Manufac-

cently feted by her co-workers turing in Manville for more than
at a retirement dinner in her 30 years.
honor. Mrs. Miranda was an The dinner was held in An-

Jaycees Seek Contestants
For Annual County Pageant

The Somerville Area Jaycees
are seeking contestants for the
llth Annual Miss Somerset Coun-
ty scholarship pageant on May 29.

An entrant must be a resident
of Somerset County for six
months; single and never married;
a high school graduate by Sep-
tember of this year; of good char-
acter, and possess poise, per-
sonality, intelligence, and beauty
of face and figure; and be able
to display in a maximum of three
minutes a talent presentation. 3"he
entrant must be from 18 to 28
years old.

Winner of Miss Somerset County
Pageant, which is an official pre-
liminary of the Miss America
Pageant, will receive a $250 schol-
arshlp donated by the Jaycees
and other awards. She will then
compete for the Miss New Jersey
title at Cherry Hill. Runners-up

will also receive awards. Addl-
tlonal information may be obtained
by calling Mr. Everett.

Somerset County residents
wishing to nominate candidates
should address their selections to
Jim Knight, 1 Conventry Square,
Someryille, New Jersey.

--0-

Childbirth
Program Set

Mothers, mothers=to=be, fath-
ers, in fact anyone interested in
prepared childbirth and re-
lated matters as Lamaze delivery,
infant care, and so forth are cor-
dially invited to attend an Infor-
mal get-together of the Central
Jersey branch of the American
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gelo’s Brook Park Inn. She was
presented a pendant watch as a
gift.

Shown above, standing from
the left, are Mrs. Daniel Smith,
daughter of Mrs. Miranda; Mrs.
Vlckie Troisl, chairman of the
dinner; Mrs. Miranda; and Mrs.
Frank Gulyas, daughter of Mrs.
Miranda. Seated is Mrs. James
Dances, another daughter of
Mrs. Miranda.

Photo by Tony LoSardo.
--0-

CARD-PARTY

PENNY SALE

The Ladies Guild for the Con-
solata Mission Society will spon-
sor a penny sale on Friday eve-
nlng, April 10 at 7:30 p.m. at St.
Augustine’s School Hall, Hender-
son Road, Franklin Park. Co-
chairmen of the event are Mrs.
Marie Fanara and Mrs. Red Coco.

LEGAL NOTICE

Public Service Electric and Gas Company
Notice to Our

Electric and Gas Customers

Society for Psycho-prophylaxis in
obstetrics.

This month’s meeting will pro-
vide an opportunity to exchange
information, experiences, and
ideas. It will be heldat the home
of Mrs. Edward Zonenberg, 96
Central Avenue, New Brunswick
on Wednesday, March 25, at I:30
P.m. Babies are welcome. For
further information, contact Mrs
Zonenberg.

The Ladies Auxiliary of the
Fire Company will spon-

sor a card=party on Saturday,
March 21 in the Fire House at
8:15 p.m.

Make a Dal
GO

Please take notice that on March 6, 1970, Public Service Electric and Gas Company
filed with the Board of Public Utility Commissioners of the State of New Jersey a Petition
for an increase in its charges for electric and gas service and for certain other changes in
its Tariffs for Electric and Gas Service. Pursuant to an Order of the Board of Public Utility
Commissioners dated March 12, 1970, a hearing has been set for Thursday, April 9, 1970,
at 10:00 A.M., at the Board’s Offices, Room 208, 101 Commerce Street, Newark, New
Jersey, on the question of the justness and reasopableness of the proposed increases,
changes or alterations in the aforesaid Tariffs.

Copies of the Company’s Petition are available for review in every Public Service
Electric and Gas Company Commercial Office.

AMERICA ON WHEELS’
Kendall Park Roller Rink

L3550 Rt. 27, S. Brunswick iTel.: 297-3003 |
Air Conditioned i

1
I~I Syntheli: 1
I Streb5 Wigs IMalcolm Carrington, Jr,

¯ . .

Secre ryta

.

im
B.°"B ,E B

¯ Sh,ped

[] to

~w.,m
’ , [] []

m published pursuant to the Order of the BoarU of Public [ r~l[] NeverY°UrneedsPers°nasettingeatures’..: =ThisNotice
Carry it in your [~Utilit7 Commissioners of the State of New Jersey dated March 12, 1970. I
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Emmanuel Baptist I Banquet

MANVILLE -- Members of the
Emmanuel Baptist Church plan to
attend the Winter Banquet of the
English branch of the Russian-
Ukrainian Baptist Union, Ashford,
Conn.

The banquet Will take place atthe
Tabernacle Baptist Church of South
River on Saturday, March 21 at 6
p.m.

On Palm Sunday, the Rev. Ted
Temoshchuk, Evangelist from
West Palm Beach, Fla., will
be guest speaker at the 11 a. m. ser-
vices in the Emmanuel Baptist
Church.

The Rev. Temoshchuk is a re-
presentative of the Russian-
Ukrainian Baptist Church, West
Palm Beach. He was the former
pastor of the Lake Avenue Bap-
tist Church in West Palm Beach.

A native of Philadelphia, he was
graduated from the Moody Bible
Institute of Chicago, and has con-
ductsd revival meetings lnEurope,
Canada and America,

The Rev. Alex Loenovich, pas-
tor, will conduct the evening gos-
ple service at 7 p¯m¯ His topic
will be "Consistant Christianity."

TERMITES
PEST CONTROL SERVICE

MEMBER
National Pest Control Association

TELE.: 722-6341
MARTIN

TERMITE CONTROL
COMPANY
Manville, New Jersey

!

Bible Church
Sermon Topic
Is Announced
i SOMEI~ET---"BIessed Is HeThat Cometh" is the topic of
the Rev. Roland Miller of the
New Bmmswiok Bible Church,
Easton Ave. and Franklin Blvd.,
for the 11 a.m. service on
Sunday.

At the 7 p.m. service, the pas-
tor will speak on "The Massacre
At Shechem." as part of a con-
tinuing study of the Book of
Genesis.

The church will hold its vaca-
tion Bible school from July 7-17,
with the theme "Discover Christ
Where You Are."

Mrs. Ronald Tyson will di-
rect the school, assisted by Mrs.
Alfred Koster, Mrs. Ray Achilles,
Mrs. Alfred Wood, and Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Barlow. Theschool
is open to the general public.

-0-

ALCOHOLISM SEMINAR

SOMERSET -- A seminar on the
control of alcoholism will be held
today (March 19) at 2 p,m¯ at the
Travelodge, Easton Ave. and Route
287.

Principal speakers will be Jay
Cross of the College of Alcohol
Studies, Rutgers University, and
James Flynn of Alcoholics Anony-
mous.

| i

Dr. Gross
Will Head
Council

Dr. Arnold Gross, Executive
Director of the Jewish Commun-
ity Center, was elected presi-
dent of the Somerset County Coun-
cil for Community Service at a
special meeting of the Council
Board of Directors.

Dr. Gross succeeds John Colli-
gas, who had been president for
the past two years. The Council
is an association of all public and
private health, welfare and youth
agencies serving Somerset
County. ,’

Its purposes are to study pre-
sent and future health and wel-
fare needs of Somerset County
residents, current facilities and
.problems and methods of improv-
ing both facilities and services to
meet these needs.

Other officers elected at the
meeting were: vice president,
Mrs. Laird Dealaman; recording
secretary, Mrs. RuthYasgur; cor-
responding secretary, Mrs. Marie
Gemeroy, and treasurer, David
Petsrson.

Also elected to serve on the
Board of Directors for two years
were: Lee Trucker; Mrs. Caroline
KraJewski and Alan Van Wart. i
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Bell Workers Club Play o iy"u.b If.s .
Plan Annual x’nraw’ 50 U1 GARRETT D, BUSH MRS. REILLY RYERSON

Breakfast
Bell Telephone Laboratories

employees from all Parts of north-
ern New Jersey and the New York
metropolitan area will gather in
Summit, New Jersey, on Sunday,
April 12, for their twenty-sixth
annual Communion breakfast¯

Mass will be celebrated at 9:30
a.m. at the Shrine of the Holy
Rosary, 543 Springfield Avenue,
at Morris Avenue, Summit. The
breakfast, which will be served
at 10:30 a.m. in the Hotel Subur-
ban across the street from the
Shrine, is scheduled to conclude
at 12:30 p.m.

Frank T. Johnson of 15 Kenneth
Road, Morris Plains, head of Plant
Operations in Murray Hill, Bell
Laboratories, I s0ganeral chair mar

Choir To Sing
Cantata Sunday

SOMERSET---The cantata
"Hallelujah, What a Saviour", by
John W. Peterson, will be sung
by the choir of Community Bap-
fist Church, DeMott Lane, onSun-
day (March 22) at 5 p.m;

Dean McAdoo will direct. Mrs.
Harold Mullin will be pianist. Mr
McAdoo and Mrs. Robert Nissley
will be soloists.

=.

 rankltn Office...
,s now open to serve you
Many thanks to our many new =,
customers and the thousands of
people who helped make our
"Grand Opening" a memorable
experience. To those who
couldn’t visit with us, we hope
you will stop by soon.

~,- ¯

m

, 10-inch Salt and Peppermill

.%

is the warm personal attention and service you
will receive from Dick Marks and the Franklin
Park staff.

Special Introductory Offers

Take your choice of one of these special offers
with any new savings account of $50 or more or any
new checking account of $100 or more. To join in the
celebration, these special offers also available at our
Somerset Office, 695 Hamilton Street, Somerset.
Offer ends April 10, 1970.

8Detecto Bath Scale

Electric casserole

Convenient Banking Hours

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday
Lobby ~ 8:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.
Drive-Up ~ 8:30 a,m. - 6 p.m.
Walk-up -- 2:30 p.m. - 6 p.m.

Thursday
Lobby ~ 8:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m.; 6 p.m.-8 p.m.
Drive-Up -- 8:30 a.m.-8 p.m.
Walk-Up ~ 2:30 p.m. - 6 p,m.

Saturday
Lobby ~ 9 a.m. - 12 Noon
Drive-up ~ 9 a.m. - 12 Noon

The Cedar Wood Woman’s
Club Droduotton. ’~ansel And
Gretel(’ presented last Satur-
day at Franklin High School,
was a "complete sell out,"
drawing an audience of 1,500
children and adults, according
,to club officials.

Complimentary tickets pur-
chased by club members en-
abled a group of children from
St. Michael’s Orphanage, Staten
Island, to attend one of the
performances.

Gift bags were given to the
orphans through the courtesy
of Drs. Joseph SeaM, Paul Lern-
er, and R. M. Tubltn,Somerset
Park Pharmacy, Lazara’s Bak-
ery, Atlantic and Pacific Tea
Company (ALP) and Birnn
Candy.

Mrs. John Havey and Mrs.
Peter Chretlen wereclub mem-
bers in charge of the gift bag
program.

Coloring contest winners,
each of whom received a tran-
sistor radio, Included Brian
Caine, Christopher Stern, Nan-
cy Beckley, Tammy Klllea, Pa-
trlcia Fedors, Karl Hoffman,
Darlene Duchal and Trudi
Eikrem.

The production crew for
"Hansel And Gretel" included
Mrs. George Birdsey, Mrs.
Howard Frampton, Mrs. Robert
Burke, Mrs. William Schnei-
der, Mrs. John Conheeney,
Mrs. Gerard Daly, William
Banahan, William Callahan,
David Birdsey, Frank Sarro,
Pat Dolan, CarmenSarro, Mar-
gie Kirk, ,am Wheatley, and
Mr. and Mrs. Rocco Cappetto.

Members of The Franklin
Township Special Police Force

HILLSBOROUGH -- Funeral
services were held Monday for
Garrett D. Bush, ST, of Dutch-
town-Zion Road. He died on March
11 in Princeton Hospital.

Interment was in Blawenburg
Cemetery, Blawenburg,

Mr. Bush was born tn Zion and
lived in the area most of his life.
He had worked as a plumber’s
helper until 1959.

He was a World War I, veteran
and a member of VFW Memorial
Post 9312 of Kingston.

Surviving are his wife Helen
five daughters, the Misses Cath-
erine ¯ Roberta, Barbara and
Myrtle, and Mrs. Joseph Scheide-
ler, all at home; a son, Edward,
at home; a sister, Mrs. Mary
Smith of Somerville; and two
brothers, Oscar of Skillman and
Robert of St. Petersburg, Fla.

.,~.

MRS. FRANK TOBIAS
MANVILLE -- Funeral ser-

vices were held Tuesday for Mrs.
Margaret Tobias, 87, of 61
Claremont Drive, Mlllstone. She
died on March 13 inSomersetHos-
pltal.

Interment was in Sacred Heart
Cemetery, Hillsborough.

She had lived in Manville for 56
years before moving to the home
of her daughter, Mrs. EtheIBalogh
of the Mtllsone address, four years
ago. She was the widow of Frank
Tobias who died in 1954.

She was a communicant of Christ
theKing Church and belonged to its
Rosary Society.

In addition to Mrs. Balogh, she
is survived by three other daugh-
ters, Mrs. Elizabeth Helnrlch of
South River, Mrs. Irma Wllhousky
of Walllngtord, Conn., and Mrs.
Emma Peters of Manville; two
sons, Frank and Alexander, bothof

volunteered their services for Manville; 20 grandchildren
and 31 great-grandchildren.

the day.............:..._.. ..... .

Buy Now For Easter >
Amazing Comfort Chair’-~a~"

~=.~m it warms -- it rocksl -- ~ .~.
it vibratesl - it reclinesl

~,,.~ (’~;Thermal heat coil ~:~tY~--.~____,:..~!~,,~I1~I built-in heating pad Vibrates
k~~jj.j~e;,-. ROCKS. gentle motion 3 speed wbrator

RECLINES - adjusts to any position

.rpP.~, (including heat & vibrator units)

VII ~lJ tall LIMITED TIME
r ~ ~[_~ ~m~

CHAIR LOUNGE
"The only chair store in the state"

$2 Church Street Ncw Brunswick
Use Our Loyawar Plant / DIAL 249*323~
CONVENIENT TERMS

/
Open DALLY 10AJ~-SP~

CAN BE.ARRANGED THURS. IlA, M, egP.M,

BE THE PRETTIEST LAD Y
in the

EASTER PARADE
)

Only With This Coupon... ION
Tues., Wed., Thurs., Fri.
24th 25th 26th 27th

All Soft Wave Perm’s

Only $8.00
l I/|ll I II II/lip Ill Ill Ill Ill It/Ill t I! I I|tll I Hilt Ill ~oJ It| II/tll~Inlt lit Ill lfflll Ill I I/lip l I| Iff Ill IIJ

Call Now For Your Easter Appointment
526-0338

MANVILLE COIFFURES
254 So. Main St. Manville, N.J.

Open Tues., Wed., & Sat. 9 to 5:30
Thurs., & Fri. 9 to 9

FRANKLIN-- Funeral ser-
vices were held Tuesday for Mrs.
Susan Ryerson, 82, of 1 Hughes
Road. She died on March 13 in
Middlesex General Hospital.

Born in New York City, she had
lived here for the past five years.

Wife of the late Reilly Ryer-
son, she is survived bytwodaugh-
ters, Mrs. Edna Peer of Teaneck/
and Mrs. Gladys Saderberg of
Franklin; a son, John of North
Haledon; eight grandchildren and
10 great-grandchildren; and a sis-
ter, Mrs. Anna Buscetto of North
Bergen.

¯ -0-

MRS. ELDER DOCS

FRANKLIN -- Funeral services
were held yesterday for Mrs. Mary
Docs, 54, of 20 .Whittier Avenue¯
She died on March,15 in Mid-
dlesex General Hospit~k.

She was employed as ~ g.9ok by
Mary’s Pizzeria in Hi~hD~nd,

Park and was a communicantofS~: ¯
Peter’s Roman Catholic Church in
New Brunswick.

Born in Airman, P~., Mrs. Docs
was a resident in Franklin.

The widow of the late EIder Docs,
she is survived by her mother,
Mrs. Maria Ferrant at home; a
son, Ronald M. Docs of Manville;
two brothers, Cataldo Ferrant of
Camden and Joseph ofAltman, Pa.;
and four grandchildren.

-0-

JAMES E. BIRDSALL
FRANKLIN -- Funeral services

were held on March 14 for James
E. Birdsall, 60, the owner and op-
erator of Fieldville Farms. He
died on March 11 In Somerset
Hospital.

A graduate of Vlrglnla Poly-
technic Institute, Mr. Birdsall re-
ceived his master’s degree in in-
dustrial engineering from New
York University. In 1951, he re-
tired from C. F. Muller Co. in
Jersey City as vice president in
charge of production to go into the
farming business.

He was a charter member of the
River Road Rescue Squad in Pie-
cataway, and a member of the
Society of Friends, Plainfield
Meeting.

Surviving are his wife, Frances
Alrlch; a son, James E. Jr. of
Los Angeles, Calif.; a daughter,
Miss Anne Clyde Birdsall of Stam-
ford Conn.; his mother, Mrs. Anna
Blrdsall, a brother, Harry A. of
Florida.

-0-

CYO Meets,
Makes Plans
For Events

The Somerset County Catholic
Youth Organization held its regu-
lar meeting on March 15 at Christ
the King School in Manville.

The Religious Report was given
by Art Owens. A ,Search Program
Will be held the weekend of April
10-12.

The All-Star Basketball games
will be held on Sunday, March 22
at Christ the King School. They
will start at 2 p.m. and the cheer-
leading contest will begin at
8p.m.

The Communion Breakfast will
be held on April 5 at the VFW
Hall in Manville. No tickets will
be sold at the door.

-0-

HISTORY OF JEWISH ART

SOMERSET -- On March 25 at
8:30 p.m. at Temple Beth El, Am-
well Road, Rabbi Irwin Feldmanof
Suburban Jewish Center, Linden,
will lecture on the "History of
Jewish Art."

A
LOAN
SERVICE

For Home Owners.

DIAL 800-322-5529
FOR FREE H(~ME CONSUL TA TION

DAY, NIGHT, SUNDAY-TOLL FREE CALL

I;!iiiiiii!ilil;ii!ii!iKi E!iii i oe )i !!I !i[IENIBCE!: I !I:IIIjI;jI!IiilSOMERSET

~
. ¯ , LET US.SHOW YOU HOW TO "SELF SELECTION TAeI.E"

@
... REDUCE YOUR PAYMENTS AS MUCH ASSOS OR ~tOREI

Jount ’ NATIONAL BANK

Franklin Park Office, Pleasant Plains Road and Route 27
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

¯ tk.._
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Ski Club Ends Season With
I

By KENNETH W. WEIDLICH [unwind. The "dungeon" is an in-
[ door amphRheatre with stone clr-

Sixteen students and chaperones[ cular steps leading to the no,tom.
of the Hillsborough High School[ At the bottom is a fireplace. Ev-
Ski Club spent the past week end[eryone sits on pads on the steps
in Bondvllle, Vt. R was the last
ski trip of the season for the club
and a grand climax to a perfect
ski season,

The group left at the end of
the school day last Friday and
the three-car caravan arrived at
Pierre’s Motor Lodge in Bond-
ville at 9:30 p.m. After unpacking
and investigating the lodge, the
students went to sleep to pre-
pare themselves for a day of
skiing at Big Bromley.

Ski conditions were excellent
on el! slopes and the weatherman
was cooperative, too. The tem-
peratures were in the upper twen-
ties with a combination of sun-
shine and snow flurries.

The "ski bums" returned to the
lodge after a day of skiing for
dinner and a quiet rest period.
Late in the evening everyone went
into the "dungeon" to relax and

and exchanges conversation. R is
quite informal and with other peo-
ple from other parts of the East,
the conversation is made more
interesting. Everyone who parti-
cipated will be certain to remem-
ber "Lucky Pierre" from Mass
sachusettes in the years to come.

Sunday was spent on the slopes
of Straiten. It snowed Saturday
evening resulting in a four to six
inch powder surface on all slopes
-- a skier’s ~"aradtse. The lift
lines were empty in the morning,
but by mid afternoon a 20 minute
walt was expected. The trails were
both wide and numerous which
made it ideal forpracttcingnewly=
learned techniques.

The group left Straiten at 3
p.m. to change and to have dinner
at the lodge and return to the
high school around 10:30 p.m. R
truly was an exciting finish to a
grand ski season.

There were no broken bones or
fractured bones on this trip or
any other trip during the ski sea-
son. Skiing, in my estimation, is
no more dangerous than football
or any other sport. The onlyprob-
lem is that you have to travel fur-
¯ her to participate.

With the ski season at an end
the Ski Club shifts to new inter-
ests. Our next activity will be a
trip to New York City to see
"2001 - A Space Odyssee" sched-
uled for early April. In May we
plan to go on hikes, both on foot
and on bikes; and in June we will
close out the school year with
our annual picnic. Next year we
hope to go on more week end trips
and are tentatively checking into
prices for a ski week at Sun Val-
ley, Idaho.

The principal of the High School,
William Spaeth, and the Superin-
tendent of Schools, David A. Noon-
an, have given the club their full
cooperation. The club is run by
three advisors: myself, James
Pickell, and Donna Smith, and is
composed of approximately 150
members.

We enjoy participating in events
with the students. We have the op-
portunity to know them better,
and them us, and feel as if we are
helping them to become more re-
sponsible citizens by channeling
their interests to worthwhile ac-
tivities.

Photos accompanying this story
are by Jim Pickell.

. :,,"~ : , :,. ¯,i~. .. "

SKI ING AT B ROM LEY WE R E, from the left, Stephanie Hoffman,
Phil Venis, Jim Woychik, Lee Puchnisky, Frank Todd, Diann

Bromley

,)

Cyburt, Glenn Matejek, Ken Weidlich, Bill Mazur, DonnaSrnith,
and Bob Smith.

A Golfers
Dream-
,

¯ 18 hole, ~dly irrigated
champ ion~l /p layout

¯ Din~rig mzd cocktail lounge

¯ Gas andhand carts

~Starting times available

eA vailable for outings attd pri-
vate parties

AssociateMembcrship...$35

Green Fees ..... weekdays $4
weekends $6

Full Membership
Available

Write or Call,

Fox Hollow
Golf Club

Fox Chase Run, BranchburgTwp
Somerville, N.J. (201) 526-07151

EXPERIENCED SKI IER Tom Goldsmith, left, shows some tech-
nique tips to John Charneski.

I
SKI CLUB ADVISORS Ken Weidlich, left, and Donna Smith are
shown at Bromley Mountain with Bob Smith.

COP’iES-
(Quantity

Prices
Available)

Township Pharmacy
KI 5-8800

,=~IZ Hamilton St. Somerset 1
,_ NCYPARYPUBLIC , ___J,

ENDS TRAINING

Airman Wayne C. Martin, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward L. Mar.
tin of Rocky Hill, has completed
basic training at Lackland AFB,
Tex. He has been assigned to
Sheppard AFB, Tax., for training
in the transportation field. Air-
man Martin is a 1965 graduate of
Princeton High School and attended
Rlcker College, HouRon, Maine.

-0-

COMMON NAME

There are four Franklin Town-
ships in the state of New Jersey.

TEE OFF
at

Tara Greens Golf Course
* REGULATION 9 HOLES

* DRIVING RANGE
* PITCH ’N PUTT
" P.G.A. PROS.

HOURS- 8:30 AM to 8 PM
(conditions permitting)

RENTALS..

Carts 1111 SOMERSET ST.
Clu bs SOM E RS ET, N.J. 08873
Bags CH 7- 8284

%
WITH FSB 2-YEAR
CERTIFICATES
Deposit $1,000 or more for
2 years or longer.

WITH FSB 1-YEAR
CERTIFICATES
Deposit $1,000 or more for I year
or longer.

5% WITH FSB SHORT-TERM
CERTIFICATES
Deposit $1,000 or more and enjoy
30-day withdrawal privileges.

7V % WITH FSB BUSINESS

CERTIFICATES

Deposit $100,000 or more, maintain

on deposit for I year or longer.

0pen 8 A,M, til 8 P.M.

Daily Saturdays: 9 til 5

START SAVING BIGGER AND

¯ Franklin
member FDIC

BETTER TODAY AT

Bank
Convenient Locations
Main Office
610 Franklin Blvd.
Franklin Township, N. J.

Franklin Mall Office
Easton Ave, and Rt. 287
Franklin Township, N. J.
Kingston Office
Highway 27
Kingston, N. J.

Millstone Office
RI. E33
Millstone. N. J.

9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Dally
9 a.m. tq Noon Saturday
6:30 to 8 p.m. Thursday
Drive.In
6 a.m. to 8 p.m. Dally
9 a.m, to 5 p.m. Saturday

Clark Office
Westfleld & Rarilan Roads
Clark. N, J.

Scotch Plains Office
336 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains, N. J.

Weatfleld-Fanwood Office
2222 South Avenue
Scotch Plains. N. d.

9 a.m. to 3 p,m. Dally
9 a,m. to Noon Saturday
6 to 8 p.m. Monday
Drive.In
8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Daily
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday

Motor Offlce.i)rlva-ln
Franklin Blvd, & Somerset St.
Franklin Township, N.J.

8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Daily
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday

Highland Park Office
45 Woodbridge Ave.
Highland Park. N.J.

9 a.rn, io 3 p.m, Daily
9 a.m. io Noon Saturday
6:30 to 8 p.m. Thursday
Drive-In
8 a.m. to8 p.m. daily
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday
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With Half-Court Shot At The Buzzer

NOW!!!wE PAY Prep TNrd In Tournament
~RANKLIN -- Rutgers Prep break to start the second slang% Randy Cooper connected from :3 p)ints, followed by Young (21),

a third-place finish in its Rutgers Prep was guilty of four the right corner to keep Penning- i.~oop sr (12), and Frank Andrews
first Invitational Tournament Sat- strai~-ht turnovers as Pennington ton going at the 6:21 mark. (10).

urday afternoon by squeaking by Jumped out in front, 26-14. Here, Steinberg took chargeand PennLngton’s recordfelltoT-13.
Pennington Prep, 79-78, on Rick With two minutes to go in the reeled off seven in a row to give Prep upped its final slateto 16-10.
Szeles’ half-court shot at the half, Prep ran off six straight his club a 45-41 advantage with Despite Prep’s 26 turnovers to
buzzer, points to close the gap to five, 5:22 remaining in the third quar- Pannington’s 13, the winners only

The Argonauts were eliminated 32-27. A rebound shot by Smith, tar. scored one less basket than their
from the championship round a a hook by Steve Steinberg, and Rutgers kept its lead until opponent.
week ago yesterday, losing to the a short Jumper bySmithaccountsd Young’s corner Jumper gave Pen- Rutgers Prep sank 15 of 26 foul
Adelphia Academy of Brooklyn, for t he two-pointers, nLngton a 50-49 edge with 2:40 shots (58 per cent),whilePenning-
76-57. Vernon Hammond broke the to go¯ ton hit 12 of 19, 64 per cent.

Rutgers Prep scoring:Peddle Prep of Hightstown string with a Jumper from inside With Youngge~tinghot, Penning- Smith 14-7-35, Steinberg
copped the tourney championship the lane and to make it 34-27. ton took a 60-57 cushion into the 9-5-23, Miklos 4-0-8, Szeles
Saturday with a 63-51 win over Smith followed with a three- final eight minutes. 2-1-5, Zinberg 3-1-7, Brezinski
Adelphi. pointer at the :48 mark, and the Steinberg, with 10, and Smith, 0-1-1.

In the consolation affair, it up- Argonauts cut it to four, 34-30. with seven, led Prep’s third peri- In the semi-final game, Frep
peered as though Prep was about Smith finished out Prep’s sac-
to lose its llth game as opposed end period scoring with fourmore od attack. Young had nine tallies fell behind early and trailed28-19for Pennlngton. at the close of the first period.to its 15 wins. free tosses, and at the half it was Steinberg helped Prep recap- Things did not improve in the

With 0:44 toplay, Prep was down Penningion, 37-34. lure the lead 61-60 by starting next eight minutes, as the Argo-0m AlL - by three, 78-75, and called for a Smith poured in 17 during the Ithe period with four points on a nants went into the locker down
time out. second frame, with Stsinbergadd- Jumper from the corner, and two by 20, 50-30.

REGULAR As play resumed, Roy Miklas ingfive.
swished one from the toni line Bob Young started the second free throws. Mfldos led his team in defeat

SAVI N fi S and p~led Prep to within a point, half with a Jumper from the corn- The lead changed hands seven with 20 points. Steinberg and
78-77. er, and Prep fell behind 39-34. times before Steles heroics ended Smith followed with 19 and 14,

ACCOUNTS ---
In the craning 20 seconds, Prep Steles countered with a short the long season, respectively.

missed twoone-and-oneopportun- Jumper, and Smith was right be- The only other double-figure The R~r.s P~.ep scoring- ._
files, while Pennington falledonce hind on the end of a fast break scorer for Prep was Steinberg ~ ~.mttn4-o-.l~,..temverg~:s~,

COMPOUNDED AND in the same situation¯ to draw Prep to within one, who registered 23. ~zeies O-Z-Z, MINOS U-4-~u, ~u-

Still leading by a point, Pen- 39-38. Hammond led Pennington with bin 1-0-2.

PA, O QUARTERLYWanta-

over chaxging v o a on and Prep took nington called a time with only -:08 showing.TheRick with ball went to freshman Faul l r~ salaI six l el was seconds , calledto for ~la,. " ’ M anvll" "lloe H’ghB l _ , ase. _b. a liT eam ,- ....
I

Smith, and his layup attempt was e"n8 II-~’l~lldf’tlr’ll4~4 ~ IH .QII~IIT
.blocked and the ball bounced all ~t K_/1,jl[~l,[:~KJW.lJ..l- .1. g21,qL;l[~ll ~../I.-/ .1..~G,~l,.1. II ~’

NEW ithe way to the mid-court line.

t.J
Here, Steles grabbed the ball, . "
took a step towards the basket MAN’~qLLE -- Manville High’s and is counted on as the No. 1 Tony Pawlik suffered a slight

and let fly with a one-handed push baseball team has the Jump on’ hurler this season, dislocation and will miss some

shot which banked off the board most teams in the area. Nearly 50 boys are out for ear- pre-season drills.

and dropped through. I Coach Ned Panflle is not one to sity and Junior varsity and Panflle Leon Mortensen, a lefty, is

CAR At one point during the second waste any time and the resultsare calls it "a very good turnout." showing promise in early drills

period, Dick O’Connell’s crew evident each year as the Mustangs He went on, "We have 17 fresh- at first base.

trailed by 12. Prep tied it at
rank with the top diamond squads man out for the Jayvees. There Manville launches the season on

41, with six minutes left in the in Central Jersey. are five pitchers and catchers April 3 a~inst Bridgewater -

third period, and after that, nei- "We started "on March 2 and out¯"
Haritan - East at home.

-0-
that team was able to pull away have been out about three days," Key losses to graduation were
by more than six points, said the veteran Manville coach, pitcher Rick Patrylo, now at Mi-

From the" opening tap, the lead The Mustangs finished with aami, catcher Lou Bartok (West Baseball Clinic Is
see-sawed for the first five rain- 13-7 season mark and were third Point), Fnil Lazowskt (Bethany),
utes. to champion Middlesdx and Bound Andy Hriniak (Glassboro), Mike Planned Saturday

Rutgers Prep had an 11-8 edge Brook intheMountain-ValleyCon- Hudock (Miami Day School) and
when PennLngton ran off 12 points ference. Mike DePaolo (St. Francis, Ala.). By Rut era Prein a row to go ahead 20-11. The returning lettermenare pit- "Our biggest problem will be in g p

: Smith, who wound up with a game char-outfielder Rick Koharki, left back of the plater," admits Coach
high of 35 points, paced the Argo- fielder George Carovillano, second l~nfile, who had Bartok there for FRANKLIN -- Richard alcoa-

¯ nauts in the first quarter with baseman Mike Worobij, shortstop three years. The leading candl- nell, athletic director at Rutgers
five points as his team trailed Dan Bondraand thirdtrasemanBob dates are John Smolinski, a ju- Prep School, will confluct ab~se-

~ 20-12 at the end. Matizak. afar, Bernie Gluch and Ken Wha- ball clinic Saturday from 10 a.m.
~ After Smith scored on a fast Jim Homyak is back this year lea, both sophomores, to noon at the Rutgers Prep field

house on E ~ton Avenue.
The clinic is open to Littlei League and Minor League man-

agars. Fathers may attend to get
tips on how to prepare sons for the
upcoming season.

i -0-
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Fucillo &. Warren
Funeral Home Inc.

Adam F ucil[o, Mgr.

725-1763
,205 S. Main St., Manville

A. BES$~¥Ei & SON
Oil Burners Installed

586 Hamilton St.
New Brunswick

.
Tel.¯ Kllmer 5-6453

i I ii

" " " [ I’-I I [ ,TI

Quackenboss,
FUNERAL HOME

LWINGSTON AVE.
NEW BR UNSWIC’I~

KIlmer 5-0Q08 i

@

/A ’q
PANTY

¯ AT LASTa umque lightweight fabric
lhat combines freedom of movement

with natural figure control...
with garterless cuff that really works.

An amazing lightweight stretch
fabric LETS YOU MOVE FREELY.

You move freely and Free Spirit
moves with you without binding

or constricting.
JUST THE RIGHT CONTROL
Shapes naturally.., but gently.

FASHION MAG!(~’CUFFS THAT REALLY _ .~ .~fJ~~ ~ I
WORK WITHOUT GARTERS

Light and lacy.., holds stocking, up ,,~
and panty legs down.
Perfect for panty hose.

Available in 3 styles-.
SHORTIE $8.00 PANTY $8.~0 LONG LEG $9.00

Sizes XS, S, M, L tZ/.~{ ’i~~ |
(XL $1.00 more)

front panel: 100% nylon, Side paneh: nylon, spandex. Cuff elastic: 59% cotton, 2.1% latex, 1~ rubber.

SERVES AT EL TORO

Marine Captain William L,
Beam, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Beam of 383 Cedar Ave.,
and husband of the former Miss
Rosanne P. Pucillo of Route 1,
New Brunswick Road, all of Som-
erset, is now serving at MarineCorps Air statJ~..n, El Tore, Cal. l~ w¢ ~I ~=~ ~O~pen~T~hu rs.~’ti~l 9~P [.|U.

anu 
CONDUCTS MEETING

Charles Isola, principal of Main I I
Street and Camplain RoadSchooLs, 1 1
recently conducted a meetingofall 1 []
first, fourth and sixth grade I z
faculty members. Plans were made l I
for future class trips

_ FOR THOSE WHO WANT THE BEST ~ ~, Ii

>/aROCKLAND I (Iflk e . II

’ =------ It- al BELLE MEAD FIllERS O00l
I l._,/ ~ ~ 11 I I1\ ~ " LINE ROAD, IILLIMEAD it

’t~ HBE ARE A FI~ 0’ TM MANY i

~.*_~- . el. o~,o, ~ .......,1.to II =lil mm m’’~l.

~~ ~.__’l~ . "’" "" " I IAGWAY ,~&4~. $0 I1~9~11 I’=o.-.,,.,o.o. II - I
¯ ¯ =- w ll- ! ./~...---.,-:~. -I m~ ..i ,~ s~,., ut. c.,. t c I I liMimi lal,I ~a m Ill

LIGHT WEIGHT //,"~stm;~/ "-- -’-- II ,,=, II
S/A IS" ~W~0~R ...... SS4.~9 " qP

BALANCED ,-.,,.-, II reg. 5.45 III
TURF FOOD / ~fJ/ LAWN RANDI C/dtT <reg. 10.99)..9~II =,w/o====. !

~~.FEET / / <,oo.,,,.:.:,,,;;, .....""11 e, i
9

reg. 7.95sA - / / -.-= ...... ,.,,/I ...... I--r ~ I . ’11 ~n.ux StoNe liiM !

ROCKLAND ~ aU~ =,,,, ¢,.,. s.s) s~o //"su ,.. ................ .liSt II
GREENER LAWN comblnes the high- 111 um.NYMz,, ..... " " " !
est quality ingredients available to provide the ..... l/ i
basic elements turf needs for vigorous, hardy

lg’ ~,,,, n,.,, .......~’"// ...... ~..%s.=!Io=~,) _ - 
growth. Slow releasing Urea Form is combined I,.,,m--,---,,,, ,-- ,=.~.//;’u=.."Y?.?--~r’’" ...... --"~ ." l
with auick acting water soluble Nitrqgen for steaoy,. -~,-,,-,,~. - ~ .......... ,,-.--~,/Ho-w-zu m,x ............. ~ li |
unifol;m feeding. Amp e Phosphorus and Potash, om, u ,,.., w.~,, ,,,. s.- iimwT em~ ............ ele b. n
are available for good root and stem development. ’

[GG 41¢ MEAT DOG FOOD I/FARMINGDALE PRIM.. ....
$11.10 III i

Intelli!ln.t prd,,I,I p’iyl Sin.-, ............ write 12 Clln Oeumet Peck // ...... ’ ’~’,;,.’i , .i
fuleroullgardens,OiviaenelVlewnsln martin, llllaUt,. ,shrub. AIK ,0.,0 ....... ’~ 4e/"/" I~Ri~l ~’~ :’:"":" "=",,,. u,: ,.=k,.., .,~.,,: to I ~ ROOKLAND (r,,. s.l~) |,get the nest resultl. Manufac. I lilbl e~u~Ul/~A/ I~i~ ’NC. " "
tured locally to ,ult local lawn I | nil I~,=,.~,’y:~,~,,";~,,:, N i .,,-..,.,,,=..=., //n¢r.,,.o,,-,o.=,,,-, |i
iondltl0ns.

"~’~’"~’~ " ................. "" "" "" "~" //lille w.u .m urn. i

BUY ROCKLAND PRODUCTS AT:
so ~ Complete N¢diion 29|O tl ¢~~di’. 429 FOlD OAIDlli 11MCrOll

I

ROSEDALE MILLS BELLE MEADFARMER’S COOP ASSO.i
"74 Alexan ..... eaton

OPEN MEN.- FRI. 7:30-5: 00. SAT. 7:30.3 P.M. Ill
z/ aer bt, ~rlfl¯

~"3 Line Road? Belie M,,~,! I,,, ~. II
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Coach Counting Onl

Franklin’s Hurlers ....
FRANKLIN -- Senior pitcher Coach Wnuk, who piloted the War-

Prep BaSeball Team
To Take Florida Trip ¯

FRANKLIN A 10-daybustrlpl. The trip is sponsored by the
to Florida for 14 members of the parents, former players" and
Rutgers Prep baseball team is on’
tap prior to the start of the regu-
lar seasononApril 8 againstCroy-
don Hall.

The players and four adults--
including head hasebalI coach

friends of the Rutgers Athletic De-
partment.

Heading the list of returning
lettermen are pitcher -flrstbase-
men Steve Steinberg, who com-
piled a 6-2 record in 1989 and

Mike Slang -- leave on Thurs-
day for St Petersburr batted a lofty .360. The 6-~ sen-

.... for also belted four home runs. His
: ¯ The eight - day stay in Florida

his leg during the basketball sea-I : ,- -,i" "c~,,de "racti .... ssio,o best game was a two - hitter
son that was injured origins lyI ~ ~h.oo ~am=s ma~or lea~,o --o against St. Peter s High Ne
while he played football. I ’ ~ ...... = ~ , ~ . b-~ ~--~- Brunswick.~.~r~,e~ ,~,~o we?, ~O~:o~W?~l. m -, ~ .~.on ~e~ ~.~ ~or~o.~ o~ ~o,,~ ~,o~o.o,~ ~w ~o"o.
had hoped to be ou y ¯ I ¯ NN~. the training fields of the Pttts- - ..... m ~ " t=.,a ~,esdav "I will make ever~’1 [] ~¢~ ~ ..... nrlezly on .me ouna las yea1

t eek If .................effort to be out later ths w . I [] ~
-’^-’ .... t there for 10 minutes [ ¯ J[ ~ The Argonauts are slated to plavlRutgers Prep pitcher.
.yuu J.¢= UU ’ ~

a

He went on We starteo in el ~’ql mm
¯ m a week a’-o Monda" We haveI / -/~u mm Single games are slated for Bis-former Rutgers Prep player,

~y s . J" . ..... I : :..~ ~ ~ hop Barry High on Wednesday and who returns as assistant base-
done a little exercise anaa utttel ~ ’~, ’¯ ~,~.::~ :’. Friday . ball mentor.

Some 55 boys are out for both} ’’ !"~i~/: ~ lr~ t’~ ~ ¯ n *It
the varsity and junior varsity[ ’~ =~>~!~.:~:!~ ~4"ll)~r~thr~w~ ~/~r~IFt~’-~t-zl g~l~rt~#o

squads. In addition to Klinge,] /~i~!! ’~ I_~l~lll~ll~l~t~| ~ ~.~q~q-~ X g4~J~i~O

Coach Wnuk lost catcher Tom, ’ ¯ ~.~";~ii~ --- -- .
Marquis, outfielders Ron MondayI ’~’,i~:/!.~.~ .]~ Work On Contest Entrtes
and Paul Jankowski, catcher Artl

’ r r s o Lu HOSPITAL LABORATORY AUTOMATION -- Miss JonathaO Conno , she t t p George -I ............ Horticulture? Well. not nuRe. ~Elleen Mltchel, Mike Fram~oso,
kacs and first baseman Doug Ray-I

Ma#ec~i ot ~ortn ~#amfield, lavoratory tecnnicmn, operates new Boys and girls in ~ourth=fffth IM~x~n de Jong, and Sharon De
her. t Model S Coulter Counter in Raritan Valley Hospital’s pathology grades of Main Street and Weston Stephano.

"We are counting on jayvee boysI deoartment Schools have been observing the [ Also~ Dtsn Urbanowicz, Diane
to move up and fill these slots," I~’ - ¯ " .~-. .= 1 -=-~- ¯ 1~ Flanders Poppy, to he "prepared" ~Haser, The’ross Cote, Doreensaid the Fra.klin coach The J~l~ .--.*.- t/¢. nn-.~ H ¢,=nl~a F for the annu.1American Legion Staneslaw, and Jean tone.
sees were 16-5 under Coach Itt¢ltlt¢~ll V~£.LKB~ .L.K~L~[J It, [Auxiliary Post Contest. Weston School students _l~r~ti-
Tabitt. I

¢ During the art period, each cipating are: Jean s ab.atin.o, Lin-
The season opener is slated for da Batula, Theresa ~etrus~a, ~e-

Acquires New CenterApril 8 at home against Bound’ American Legion Auxlliary’spop- nee Yanko, Sandra Jones, Paul
Brook. py campaign and the basic prin- Haraputczyk and Mike Moletirno.

ciples in poster design. In the Also, Deborah Beyens, Lynn
remaining time, each student cre- Sladicka, Marie Lechinsky, Born-

Donnle Tyus Is one of two return-lrlors to a 15-9 record last year.
ing lettermen and coach JohnWnuk The Warriors tied Watchung ~ ~ ";i
of Franklin High ts counting on Hills Regional High for the Mid- ~ ....
the strong right hand of his ace l State Conference championshlp in , ..~.- :
hurler to carry the Warriors this[1969 andTyus and Rick Klign (8-I)[ ’ ~,~]i~,

if " ’ Cliff Harris.] ~ ;~; :’:~I’’!: ’*year we can get him some runs. Wnuk said that ,I ~ ~’:" ~:
He will be the best pitcher in the another letterman, "will not play].,~ i;,fi~
league (Mid-State Conference). He because of his leg." He reinJured~* ii~ 
lost a one-hitter to Bridgewater-
West last year, had several shut-
outs and had an ERA of 0,56," said

Continued progress in clinical
laboratory automation at Rarltan
Valley Hospital was marked lasl;
week when Dr, Walter E. Uhlman,
director of pathology, announced
the acquisition of a Model S Coul-
ter Counter.

This model, which became avail-
able in 1968, represents the most
advanced development in elec-
tronlc counting equipment offered
by the Coulter Corporation, pio-
neers in the field of medical elec-
tronic instrumentation.

The Model S enables red and
white blood cells to be counted

separately, the hemoglobin con-
tent determined and diagnostlc red
cell characteristics to be cal-
culated by computer all within 15
seconds.

By minimizing human variation,
a higher level of precision is
achieved by the Coulter counter.

Raymond F. Anderson, chief
laboratory technlctan, took a spe-
cial course at the Coulter Cor-
poration facility in Hlaleah, Fla.,
in preparation for operating the

l equipment. He currently is in-
~structing other members of the
laboratory technician staff in its
, operation.

Metroliner
Tickets
By Mail

Penn Central has inaugurated
an order-and-pay-by-mail Metro-
liner ticket system as an added
convenience to passengers riding
the high speed trains between New
York, Philadelphia and Washing-
ton.

Under the new arrangement,
passengers may telephone or write
Penn Central ticket agents re-
questing reservations, and supply-
ing return addresses and tele-
phone numbers.

Tickets are forwarded promptly

RIDE A

CLOUD

or patrons are consulted if re-
quested reservations are sold out.
Statements are enclosed with the
tickets and payment should be -O-
made by check or money order. DVC DEAN’S LIST

Penn Central said mail requests [
are restricted to a 100-mile ra-I SOMERSET -- Bruce E. Rich-
dlus of corridor cities, and must Jards, son of Mr. and Mrs. How-
be made at least five days in ad-lard Rlchards, has been named
vance, to insure delivery by re-ire the dean’s list at Delaware
turn mail prior to traindeparture.[valley College, Doylestown, Pc.

ated a poppy poster that was seri-
one, had a slogan, and included a
Flanders PoPW.

The posters, numbered and hung
in the Imllways, were then Judged
by faculty and staff for artistic
promise and appeal.

The student artists are now tail-
oring their posters to conform to
the American Legion Auxillary
contest rules, perfectingthetr lay-
out and lettering.

Main Street School students par-
ticipating In the contest are:
Stacey Nevitt, Cynthia Forester,

adine Zymanski, Patrtcia Bartko,
Gregory Mooney and Joyce Zekus.

Miss Nancey Ellis, elementary
school art teacher, is in charge of
the American Legion Auxiliary
poster contest.

TEMPLE SERVICES

SOMERSET -- Temple Beth El,
Amwell Road, will hold Friday
evening services at 8:15. The Oneg
Shabb~t will be sponsored by Mr.
and Mrs. Seymour Klein.

I

DON’T BUY ’TIL YOU’VE SEEN OUR USED CARS

’68 Ford LTD Hardtop. 390
V-8, Auto. Trans., Power
Steering, Power Brakes,
Factory Air Conditioning,
Vinyl Roof, W/Walls, Radio
& Heater .......... 52295.

’67 Super Van, Big 6,
Standard Transmission, 131
Wheel Base, Heavy Duty
Suspension, Passenger Seat,
Heater, Defroster, One
Owner ............ $1495.

"67 Buick Skylark, 2 door
hardtop, vinyl roof. Auto.
trans., Radio & Heater, Power
steering & brakes. Factory Air
Conditioning ....... S 1995.

’67 Mustang, 2 Door Hardtop,
V-8 engine, 3-speed, Radio
and Heater, Console, white
wall tires & wheel covers. $1795

’68 Montego MX, 2 Door ’66 Ford Galaxy 500
Hardtop, 6 Cyl., 3 Speed, Convertible, 8 Cyl., Auto.
Vinyl Roof, Radio and Trans., Power Steering, Radio
Heater and Defroster, White & Heater. Wheel Covers
Wall Tires and Wheel Covers. W/Wails ........... $1295.
................. $1995.

Buy a Previously Owned
RECONDITIONED

’68 CADILLAC 2 DOOR HARDTOP fully poworod, pow,r windows,
6 way’power mat,
climate control conditioning, $#~L~ J~
plus many other extras. ................ ,, .................................t/MT,#

’fiT IMIOU~HAM CADILLAC’S finest. Fully powered, @ower win.
dows plus vents, 6 way powor seot, AM.FM stereo radio, power door
kxks, croim control, dimote controJ coadi.fioning $#~al~
plus much more. - One owner, a tremendous velue .......... 41~1~7,,/

’61 IKIICK RIVIIIIA 2 door. Fully powored, factory air conditioned,
,radio, tilt and t~letcopic raring wheel.~"~0,..,, s31951970 Cadilkx..... ............................................... , ..........

,68 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 4 door 9 postenger station wagon.
2"J,O00 o~igi~af mi/es, rad/o, heater, whi/e side wall tires, plus facto-
ty air conditioning,
spmle, indde end out. s2695S~_.~._then ceme~r. ......................................................
’65 CADILLAC 4 DOOII HARD TOP DoVILLE power
dio, root lamt sl~iaker, white wall tires,’68 Ford Square 10 Pass.

"64 Dodge Coronet, 4 Door ¯climate ¢ont/ol air conditioning. Sl895Wagon. 390 V.8 Auto. Radio Sedan, 8 Cyl. Auto., Radio OneOwner ......................................................................
and Heater, Power Steering,

and Heater, Power Steering,
Power Disc Brakes. W/Walls &
Wheel Covers. 26000 miles. 39,000 Miles ........ $79f

.................. $2695.
Plymouth Fury 3, 9 Pass. ~’’68 Ford Galaxy, 4 Door Hard- Wagon Auto. Trans. Power

top, 8 CyI.I Auto. Trans., Steering, Power Brakes, Fac.
Radio and Heater, Power tory Air Conditioning, Lug-

U~DSteering, White Wall Tires, gage Rack, Many Extras. One
Wheel Covers ....... $1995 owner ............ $1295.

i~.~

HAVENS FORD
BETWEEN PLAINFIELD AND SOMERVILLE ON ROUTE 28

415 W. UNION AVE., BOUND BROOK EL 6-00?2

Leadership
Contests Won
By Students

High school students enrolled
in the Somerset County Vocational
and Technical Schools distribu-
tive education program, walked
off with a number of honors at
the ninth annual State Distribu-
tive Education Clubs of America,
Leadership Conference contests
held in Atlantic City, March 7-9,
attended by more than 500 New
Jersey students.

First place awards went to:
Debbte Esposito and Michael Har-
ley, both Somerville, for mamm]s
on home furnishings and concrete=
bottom boats; Vincent Flschettt,
Martinsville, department store
merchandising; and Hermanl
Owens, Far Hills, service indus-
try. i

The Somerset County group won
second place in the State Chapter
Activities competition, with James
Lithguw, Somerville, acceptlngthe
trophy. Individual second place
awards were won by Marylu Smith-
aria, Flagtown, for student of the
year (girl); Norris Brown, Somer-
ville, for service industry manual;
and Donald Drzewoszewskl, South
Somerville, for food industry man-
ual. Linda Dwyer, Gillette, took
third place for her manual on car-
peting, and honorable mentions
were also garnered by Debble
Esposlto for Job interview con-
test, and Vincent Flschettt, made
student of the year.

Pine Grove PTA
Plans Carnival

SOMERSET---The Pine Grove
Manor School PTA will hold a
carnival on April Ii.

Mrs. Michael LaCorte has been
chosen chairman, and will be as-
sisted by Mrs. William Ward.

Carnival proceeds will be used
by the PTA for the benefit of the
Pine Grove Manor School’s stu-
dent body.

Green Brook Import Centers

Triumph Sale
¯ . :~. ~ , ~;’ .,, .

!NIo At" Sp " :~:: =: Save~ w!;! The art’s Car Place"’ ~

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY-

,Most Models & Colors

SPITFIRES

GREEN
ROUTE 22

GT-6+

BROOKIMPORT
CENTER

GREEN BROOK
968-2333

@ ¯

Italian
Style
Go where the girls are in a Fiat 850 Spider
and you’ll never come back alone!
Latest Italian body styling by Bertone.
Packed with 30 "extras" as standard
equipment! Like 4-speed synchromesh
st~ck shift.., dash-mounted tachometer
...front disc brakes...vinyl interior...
undercoating. Get ready for action-test
price a Fiat 850 Spider...today!

Fiat 850 Spider
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FIRST INDIAN RESERVATION

The first Indian reservation in
America was established in 1758
in Burlington County, New Jersey
for the Lennl LenaPe tribe.

-0-

ORIGINAL GLASS FACTORY

The first successful glass fac-
tory in America was established
In New Jersey in 1717 by Caspar
Wistar in Salem County.

) "; Im’;-’lml Im~ ---- ~

IStopin &See ...I
]A&MPAINT]
I RENT I
I N’S-A-V-E! ]

[ POWER RAKERSI
I

__ DIAL 249-7123

[
IA&MIPAINT
’~ TOOL RENTALS [
i 69~ FRANKLIN BLVD. |
I S0MEeSET.NEW JERSEY I,
I I
m n ~ m ml m umm m mil ~ lim ~

nn n in

SPRING
USED CAR

CLEARANCE
Good Selection of Exception-
ally Clean Used Star|one
Wagons

1966 CONTINENTAL 4-Dr.
All Power, Air
Conditioning s2395
immaculate ......

1964 jEEP PICK-UP 4-Wheal
DrNe S11958 Ft. Box ........

1963 BUICK H~rdtop Electra
225, Air.Cond.Auto,P s,.,, ~995
P. Brakes. ..........

i=~ i i

1968 PONTIAC Fkebird Hard-I
top, Console,Auto,P 6,.. ~2D5
Radio ...........

iii

1963 FORD CTRY. SQUIRE,
iV-0, Auto.,
AW Cond.P. sta,.~,.R~,o ............S895

¯ imm

1965 CLASSIC WAGON Auto.
Air Cond.
P. Steer/ng,

s945Radio ..............

1966 PLYM. BELVEDERE -
Hardtop¯ V-8,

5

Auto.,~ st.,iog, s99Radio .............
I

1964 JAGUAR MARK

x195’i
Sedoo, Auto.,
P. Steerinp, S 1
Radio ............

1968 VOLKSWAGEN FAST-
BACK 2-Dr.,.Sp.d. s 139 5,
F~adio ...........

ii liH

1964 PONTIAC BONN.2-Door
Hardtop, Air
Cond., P. Steer.,
P. Windows

s995Auto.,Trans ......... . .

1t~3 CHEV~ ’MP. HARDTOP

Au,o~,:,: .........,.d,o s595
1962 JEEP WAGON 4-’Wheel
Drive, Snow ’~,o...ooks1295ing Hubs ..........

1966 FORD FAIRLANE 500
2-Dr., Auto.,
&Cvl., Radio, SQOl~
Aals .............. llJ
Ill I

1963 FORD GALAXIE Conv.
V,8, Auto.,
P. Stair.,Rad,o. s295
Aa Is ..............

1965 MAR LIN 2.Dr. Hardtop,
V-8,, Auto,
P. Slier.,

~495!Radio
Aa Is ..............

iI
1966 DODGE G~r Hardtop,
4-Speed, V-8,
Bucket Seats,
W.S. Tires,
Excellent Coni:L s995
As la .............

’ " " " 9 *2220 &How does Fxat do xt for the price.
~ State Tax

" AUTOSPORT .... INC
""-

¯
"I S0ME’RSET ST.| SDMERSET, N.J.

573 THOMPSON AVENU|, BOUND |ROOK, N, J. (NEW BRUNSWICK)
¯

CH 9.4950
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South Somerset News, The Franklin New.Record
Manville News ’ ,’

P,O. BOX 146, SOMERVILLE, N.J. 201.725-3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

.,.,,, .... ,..,,,, ...,,,,.,,..,..,,.,.....,.,, . ..,., .,.r,...,........,..° ...,°,..............o...... ¯

4 LINES - 1 INSERTION ................................. $1.50
(3 Insertions - no changes) ................................ $3.00
(When Paid in Advance)

if billed add .25

NAME .....................................................

ADDRESS ..................................................

TIMES ..................................................................PAID .............. CHARGE..

All Classified Advertising appears in all three newspapers, Manville News,
Franklin News-Record and South Somerset News. Ad may be mailed in or
telephoned. Deadline for new ads is 5 PM. on Tuesdays. Ads must be
cancelled by 5 P.M. Monday~

RATES: $1.50 for 4 lines or le~ or one week or if ordered in advance;
$1.25 each for two consecutive weeks and $1.00 per week for three or
more consecutive weeks There is a charge of 50 cents for each additional 4
lines. Ads may be displayed with white space and/or additional capital
letters at $1.80 per inch (minimum size - 2 inches.) Box numbers are 50c
extra. TERMS: 25 cents billing charge if ad is not paid fo~within day’s
after expiration of ed. The newspaper is not responsible for errors not
corrected.

Help Wanted

BRIDAL CONSULTANT

3 - 4 Hours a day, 3 - 4 days a week.
Can earn $3 - 4 an hour. Car necessary.
Women over 21. Call the Easterling
Company 725-5489.

MATERIAL HANDLERS,
ASSEMBLERS, PACKERS AND
SHIPPING CLERKS. Apply in person
8 till 4:30, Ideal Recreational
Products, US Fiber and Plastic
Corporation, Building, 28 E, Central
Jersey Industrial Pad<, Chimmey Rock
Road, Bound Brook.

OPERATOR FOR BEAUTY SALON
Opportunity for advancement td~
manager of Salon is desired. Diane’~
Salon, 122 W. Main St., Somerville.
Call Mr.Geoxge, 725-1126.

’FOUNDRY HELP WANTED-
Laborers. Day and afternoon shifts
Mo!ders, grinders and coremakers.
General Foundry, Flagtown, N.J. -
369-4366.

¯FULL TIME - 40 hour week - for a
woman interested in steady,
employment, l evening a week, full’
benefits, pleasant working conditions.
Apply L&S Variety Store, Rustic Mall, I
Manville. 722-4462.

Help Wanted

NURSERY SCHOOL TEACHER - for
Temple. Licensed, 5 mornmgs,
experience prefered, salary opened,
send resume to P.O. Box 146
Somerville, N.J.

TIRED OF HOUSEWORK? Then get
out - meet people - earn Money - BEIAN AVON Representative. Call now
725-5999; or wdte, P.O. Box 634
South Bound Brook.

SECURITY GUARDS
STEADY WORK

BOUND BROOK AREA
11 P.M. - 7 A.M. Shift

No experience required. Uniforms and
equipment furnished. Call 247-1040.

INTERSTATE SECURITY SERVICES
525 MLiltown Rd. North Brunswick

WANTED: Man to serve as part-time
special police officer in Montgomery
Township, 21-36 years of age, 5’8"
minimum height, experience preferred
but not necessary. Must he Township
resident, submit resume. Apply to the
Montgomery Township Administrator,
Municipal Building, Route 206, Belle
Mead, N. J. 9 - 4.

MACHINISTS
Assemblers
Engine Lathe
Turret Lathe
Welders

Machinists must be able to set up and operate

Packer
Laborer

Good working conditions in a new air conditioned
plant. High wages and excellent fringe benefits.

WALDRON-HARTIG DIV.
Midland-Ross Corp.

Weston Canal Road Somerset, N.J.
Phone: 356-6000

An Equal Opportunity Employer

SS
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Help Wanted

CLERK-TYPIST for interesting
position. 37V~ hour week.
Hospitalization, tuition refund, paid
holidays. Apply in person at Towne
Laboratories, I Route 206, Somerville,
N. J. 722-9500.

SURVEYOR TRAINEE - Young man
to learn land surveying. Excellent
opportunity. Raritan Valley
Engineering, Tectonic Associates
Building, Route 206, Somerville. (201)
722-3100. An equal opportunity
employer.

ATTRACTIVE POSITION - Good
)ersonality & appearance. Ready to
accept position for part time work
immecliately. Opportunities for
advancement. Average - $5 per hour.
Set your own hours. Internationally
known company. For interviews for
local position call 755-7792.

SCHOOL CUSTODIANS - Immediate
openings. 12 months, pension plan and
all benefits. Call or apply at office of
business Administrator, Hillsborough
School, Route 206, Belle Mead, N. J.
359-8718.

WIG STYLIST - full or part time.
Good salary, all benefits. Call today
regardless of experience. Willing to
accept qualified trainee. Call 725-1126

Real Estate For Sale

MANVILLE - 7 year old Cape Cod. 6
rooms, good location, anchor fence,
macadam driveway. EXCELLENT
CONDITION. Call after 5 p.m.
722-7763. Principals only.

For RentmRooms

FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT
FOR GENTLEMAN. Private entrance,
256 North 3rd Avenue, Manville.

ATTENTION GENTLEMEN: Ate you
looking for a clean room and a quite
atmosphere, if so please call days
725-6363, nights 722-5524.

For Rent--Apts.

4 ROOM APARTMENT WITH
MODERN KITCHEN FOR RENT.
Inquire at 49 North llth Avenue
Manville, N. J.

Mdse. Wanted

WANTED TO BUY - Old Oak
furniture, round tables and secretary
desks. Plus old wooden ice boxes.
Phone 844-2610 5 to 7 evenings.

Pets and Animals

ALASKAN MALAMUTE PUPS - AKC
champion sired, top show quality.
Ideal with children. Guaranteed.
201-446-9591.

BARKLESS-BASENYI’S . Odorless, 3
females, 3 male tri’s, paper trained,
AKC registered, shots and wormed
Call 469-3720.

FOR SALE - MINIATURE COLLIE
"SHELTIES". 10 weeks old. Male and
female, wormed and .shots, $35.00.
Call 722-3487 weekdays after 5 p.m.
ALL day Saturday and Sunday.

Lost and Found

LOST - Labrador Retriever. Five
months old. Black. Answers to the
name of Snoopy. From Country Club
development, Hillsborough. Call
359-6524.

Bargain Mart

FOR SALE: 120 foot Copper pipe, 1
inch; show case refrigerator, grocery
scale, register and some grocery stock.
Call 722-4527 after 5.

Bargain Mart

FOR SALE: Second-Hand Caloric Gas
Range. Good baker and in good
condition. Call 725-8894.

MILL AT THE FORGE STUDIO
GALLERY. River Street, Millstone, N.
I. Antiques, Original Paintings, i
Sculpture, hand forged steel, Open 1 to
4 p.m. closed Wednesday. Call
359-5279.

FULLER BRUSH
PRODUCTS

CALL

EL 6-3171
ARTHUR B. FISHER, SR.

WASHINGTON VALLEY. RD.
MARTINSVILLE. N.J.

Instruction

PIANO INSTRUCTION IN MY home.
.Call 545-8253.

COMPUTER PROGRAMMING

Day and Evening Classes
Next day class April 6, night March 30.
IBM 360 on premises.

Free lifetime placement service.
Approved for Veteran training.
Write for Free booklet or phone

AUTOMATION INSTITUTE

20 Nassau St., Suite 250
Princeton, N. J. 08540

(609) 924.6555

COMPTOMETER
OPERATOR

Local administrative office of na-
tionally known snack food com-
pany has a permanent full time
opening for a comptometer oper-
ator in the Sales Accounting section,
Successful applicant will be profi-
cient in the addition, subtraction,
and multiplication phases. Good
salary and benefits, and a nice
place to work, Call 297-3610 for
appointment.

Instruction Special Services

LEARN TO SWIM - Lessons for
children, Friday and Saturday
afternoons, New courses starting April
3rd and 4th. One hour classes. 10
weeks, small groups, instructions given Free
by aquatic director of Alma White guarantee.
College, Zarapath. Phone Millard Loyle 986-0862.
at 356-5520.

DRIVEWAYS
PARKING LOTS

estimates. One year written
Majer Construction.

DRAKE BUSINESS COLLEGE
17 Livingston Ave, QUICK SERVICE on your lawn

New Brunswick, N.J. mower. Sears, Craftsman, Jacobsen
Complete Secretarial and ~ mowen repaired. Call now 8 a.m. to 8

Accounting Courses p.m. 247-1237. M & D Lawn Mower
Day and Night Courses Service, 516 Hamilton St., Somerset.

Telephone: CHarter 9-034~

Special Services’

GEORGE CARPET SERVICE -
Professional cleaning, repairing and
installation. Call 201-297-2771 or
201-844-2981.

WELL-PUMPS REPAIRED, Sewer tie
ins, Septic Repairs, City water tie ins.
Phone John Gibus at 359-6556.

INCOME TAX RETURNS - prepared
in your home or mine. For prompt
appointment call T. Venis at 725-2858
PubLic Accountant.

Special Services

MAYFLOWER SECURITIES CO.,
INC. Mutual funds - Stocks. Thomas J.
Kaschak, Registered Representative.
~22-5555 or 725-5730.

BOB’S QUALITY FLOOR
COVERING - linoleum, tile, vinyl,
indoor-outdoor Carpeting. Free
estimates. Call 359-3971 after 7 P.M.

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTIC TANKS
.CLEANED

7 Trucks - No Waiting

RUSSELL REID CO.

20 Years Experience

VI 4-25.34 EL’ 6-5300

AUTO PAINTER

& METAL MAN NEEDED

Experienced Only

Joyce Kilmer Auto Body
Call 247-6901

B.E.K. CONSTRUCTION
Manville, N. J.

Dormers -Garages- Additions
Kitchens - RooFmg - Aluminum

Siding

- Immediate Installation
- Quality Work
- Reasonable Rates
- Free Estimates
- Financing Available

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
526-0089

EST. 1932
New Brunswick

Secretarial, Accounting,
end Business Machines

School
S.G.Allen.B.C.S.,LL- B,B.5.,M.A.

Principal
Secretarial ̄  Switchboard

& Receptienist,
Junior Accounting

Computer Programming~

We Have The Fabulous iBM
360 Computer On Premises

(201}-646-3910
.o ¯ .....

Mimeograph
Service

Speedy, Accurate

Quality Work

RUSS’
STATIONERY SUPPLIES

31 S. Main St.

I-

STADELE’S I:IANOS AND
ORGANS

Thomas Organs
Rodgers Organs

Brand new Thomas Spinet
organ, 75 watt all transistor,
Color GIo music, four families of
voices, 2 manual, 13 pedals, wal
nut finish, 5 year warranty,
bench, delivery

ON LY $549
478 union Ave. Route 28, Middlesex

EL 6-0494
EL 6-0704

TRY US !!!!
SELLING HOMES is our
business. Obtaining
MORTGAGE LOANS is our
business. APPRAISING
HOMES is our business.
COMMISSION RATES JS
your business. Our new rate is

4%/$25,000.
Call

HAMILTON
REALTY

F R I TO-LAY, I NC. Ask for Steve or Vines Manville
i Jersey Ave. Jughandte Rt. 1 725-0354 BRO K E R

North Brunswick N.J.
..-- 828-1515 ,SOMERSET FENCE C0 .........

Expert
PRE.REVOLUTlONARY Country estate in Franklin Wi/II B BIBI
Township (Princeton addrese). This bedroom houseInstallation Available Wl[ Ima.W , ,. dlitll

[with fireplace is in neciuded and tree-surrounded area ,
l "Free Estimates" of 85,acres. Terms: $120,000. R~ ListingslWeurgentlyneedlistingsforsalesandrentals I

932 KENNEDY BLVD. MANVILLE, N.J. I~ We have many prospects poking for housing Please |
RJ giveusa call .................................

I725--6358 722-0770 ZELLOF REALTY CO. REALTORS I
STEELE. ROSLOFF & SMITH IPbGatawsy, N.J. ’ ~ Realtors J ,201-463-0920

1117-0200 J

MILLSTONE - Nice 8 room Ranch. Only 12 years
old, 5 rooms, with kitchen and bath, 3 furnished
rooms, with kitchen and bath. 2 car garage. 1 acre lot.
A good buy today at $34,000. See It!

INDUSTRIAL ZONE WITH TWO ACRES. Has two
family home with 5 room apartment and three room
apartment. Large barn, and 3 car garage. Amwell
Road near Millstone ............. Asking $29,500.

MANVILLE NEW 5 ROOM CAPE COD - With one
unfinished room on 50 x 100 lot, being finished. See
it Now, It won’t LAST ................. $24,900.

CHARNESKI & BONGIORNO
Realtors and Insurance

722-0070
42 Main St. Manville. N.J.

moving?
new community.:
new home!
WE’LL FIND YOUR NEW HOME
NO COST OR OBLIGATION

Leading real estate broker members in
all major cities to make your Home
Finding easy. Let us know the style,
size and price range--we’ll do the
restl No Cost--No Obligation Just
call usl

DANIS REALTY, INC.
REAL TORe

TWO LOCATIONS: 1 New Road, Kendall Park, N.J. - 224
~outh Street, Freehold, N.J.

¯ PHONe =n2s~
,.. uzmm

MANVILLE - 2 FAMILY 5 rooms and bath up, 3.
rooms and bath down. Full basement, new garage.

:Macadam driveway, oil heat, aluminum storms and
screens ................ . ............ $27,900

MANVILLE- 2 FAMILY SOUTHslDE - Close to Main
Street, 4 rooms and bath in each apartment. 2 heating
systems, expansion attic ................ $26,900

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Real Estate Broker

212 S. Main St., Manville
Open Thursday & Friday Evenings ’til 8

Evenings Call 359-3500, 3~9--3246 :or 722-5524~

RA 5-1995
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ST. PETER’S HOSPITAL

MARTIN -- A daughter to Dr.
and Mrs. James Martin of 70
J.F.K. Boulevard, 34-M, Somer-
set, on March 6.

VAN CLEEF -- A daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Nell Van Cleef of
Amwell Road, Belle Mead, on
March 7.

SACKLER--A daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Sackler of 30
Mac Afee Road, Somerset, on
Feb. 23.

MONDI--A daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Carmen Mondl of 460-D
Hamilton Street, Somerset, on
Feb. 25.

SOMERSET HOSPITAL

MIZEREK -- A daughter toMr.
and Mrs. William Mizerek of 836
Lincoln Avenue. Manville, on
March 12.

SALERNO, a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Bartolomeo Salerno of Sixth
Street, Flag|own, on March 13.

CHALUPA, a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Phlllip Chahlpa Of 800
Washington Avenue, Manville, on
March 13.

ROCKOFFt a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald Rocket, of 67 Hill-
crest Road, Neshanlc, on March
15.

WHEELER, a son to Mr. and
Mrs. John Wheeler of Elizabeth
Street, Somerset, on March 15.

WEIGLE -- A daughter to Mr.
and I~[rs. Gregory ~-Veigie of 70
J.F.K. Boulevard, Apt, 21-M, Som-
erset, on Feb. 20.

MURPHY -- A son to Mr. and
Mrs. WLlliam Murphy of 85 Bon-
nington Parkway, Franklin Park,
on Feb. 20.

CICHON--A son to Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Clchon of 1308 Green Street,
Manville, on March 6.

TINDAL--A daughter to Mr.and
Mrs. Carl Tindal of RD 2, Box72,
Neshanic, on March 6.

HOLODINSKI--A daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Michael He!odin-
ski of 34 North 15th Avenue, Man-
ville, on March 8.

STACK--A son to Mr. and Mrs.
William Stack Jr. of 106 South
21st Avenue, Manville, on March 8.

PTA Council
Meeting Held

St. John the Evangelist School,
Dunellen, served as host at a
meeting of sister principals,
presidents and secretaries of the
28 scllools of the New Brunswick
Region, of the Trenton Dlocesanl
Council of Parent Teacher
Associations last week.

Arrangements for the meet-
ing were made by the Roy.
Francis J. Lyons, Pastor, Sls-

~ter Leona Preston, principal, and
~Mrs. Alfred Geigel, President oft
;the Ileal unit P.T.A.

The Spring regional meetlngwill
be held at St. John Vianney, Co-:~
Ionia. on April 8, The 45th An-i
nual Conference will be held on
Friday, Oct. 9. at the Soldlers!
nnd Sailors War Memorial. Tren- ’
tOll.

Public Notices

NOTICE OF nEARING

PLEASE l"Ah~.: NOTICE thal tln. undersigned
h,’~ appeated to the Board of Adjustmenl of the
Township of Fraaknn /or a v;irl;,nco h’om the
provislons of Soclion(s) XIV (4) b Schod. 
of the Zm~hlg Ordinance of the Tow,,shlp of

Franklin. ;Is ;n~leoded. to l:el’,nlt the erectioo of
a rest;mrant and take - out J’;+clllt~e.’~ ;Jh~tling

hinds ;did I,rolntsos sau;d~Jd Oil l.’raoktin lJotflt+-
yard & n;lfnlllollStl’OOt ;Hid koowII ;i.q Lol 1 (p;trt)
nlock 290 on the ’]’:ix Map of tht. Towoship of
Fr;mkIin.

A he.n’htg oil this applicatto, hy the Board of
AdJtlstl,leM will bt’ held O0 April 2. 1070. at
8100 PM at tilt, Tnwnshlp nan. Mtddlehltsh. Now
Jersey. (Franklin Township Munlcilml P, uHd-
lng un Amwen Roild - loc=Rlonof Ponce neml-
quarters)

YOU Ill;ly appear elthor In i.~2rson or by ;I@.=DI
O" attorney ;URI l)l’OSelll ;myobJocliolL~ whIchyoll
nl:iy have |o the gr;mllng of this vilr|;l,lCO.

Checkvrboard PrOlx~rtlo.q. Inc. &’
FOodnutkor. lnc.. subsidiaries of
l{;dston Pllrln;~ Co.
B}’: Gross. Wolssl~..l’ger & I,Jrl,,tt

Aftra’noVa lot, Appltc~mt .......
5 1": hit ROW
Now Brunswick. Now Jerst.y

FNR 3-19-70 IT
Foe.: $ ,5.40

-0-

OIeD[NANCI< # -IS7 I
I

AN ORDINANCE AMENIJING ANt) SUPPIJ~-[
MEN’rING AN ORDINANCE KNOWN AS TIII’;I"CODE OE TIlE TO’.t’NSIIIP OF ,.’,{ANaL[N.

I SOMERSET COUNTY NI’:W JI’+I{SEY." ANt)
CI{EAT[NG A CONSEIO/ATION CO.~ ~ I~ION

IpuRSUANT TO Tnl’: I’I~OVISIONS OI: CIIAP-
+TER 2,15 OF TIlE LAW.’; {11." NEW JERSEY,

0G8

i ~+j S.A+ .to:~c, A-I ,,t ~e,O
NOTICE I.": nEleEP, Y GP.’EN t]l;d t|ll + 1’(,rt!)!o~ng
ol’llilLmce w;u; finally mlui, t,tl I,y the ’rowltshl]:
CntllIcll el the TOWllShip of Er,lllk]hl ;it ;1 l*l’h+~l-

I,U¯ mevthw hohl ¢ n 3 t’c I’2+ 19’70.
MKRCI’I~ ) ~4.% P’II
To~.v nship Clerk

FNII 3-19-70 IT
l.’eo.: $ 3.2.1 .~.

MAKING FRIENDS -- John A. MacDougall, a Rutgers College sophomore, checks the progress of a
checkers game between a young resident of the State Home for Boys at Jamesburg and Miss Laurel A.
Trow, a Douglass College sophomore. The State University students are working with the Rutgers Civic
Comm’ittee, a student group that lends manpower to various community agencies.

40 Years Of Transite Pipe
MANVIIA,E . Transite pipe

was five years old whell photo-
ffraph at lower right w,s taken
in 193-t (note truck in back-
gruund.)

Naval Reserve
Has ()l enings

This year Johns-M~wllle ts
celebrating the 40th anniver-
sary of Its plpe making busl-
ness.

Flextran, a new J-M fiber
glass reinforced plastic plpe,
is shown (in larger photo)be-
ing installed.

It is the latest pipe product
to be manufactured by J-M,
and is one-seventh the weig~it
of the tightest previously avail-

clan, Danlago Controhnan, and Ship
Fitters.

A Nav:ll Reserve SAMAR DlVl-
sitm is a repair division and has
the prinmry mission of assisting.
in the niaintcuanco of assigned
Naval Reserve Tralalng Ships.

Thc divisiou drills one weekend
each illonth at the Naval Reserve
Tr:tiulng Center, Jersey City and
spends two weeks ou active duty
with the Navy each year. Partici-
pation in the Naval Reserve for 20
Fears qualifies~, a Resorvlst for ro-
~irembnt ponslon at age 60, as well
as other reth’elnent benefits.

Anyone interested in obtaining
more inforalation or affiliating
wilh lhls division please co,Ract
Comnlandur Jack Boyland, Ship
Activation, M,’dntenance and Re-
pair, lhldson and Essex Streets,
Jersey City, N. J. 0’/302.

able sewer pipe.
It owes its light-weight,

toughness and strength to glass
fibers and filament-winding
fanhnlalleR developed through
space age technologies.

Over 110,000 miles of J-M
pipe have been installed since
its introduction in 1999.

Both pipe and automobiles
have come a long way in 40
years.

L:.S, Naval Reserve Ship Activa- ~-
lieu, Mahthrn:u~cu’ and Repair Di-
vision S:\MAI~ 3-9 has Olyonlngs
for ally qtialifiud petty officers who
have contplcted their active duty
retluirolnents, especially in the
rajas of Gunners Mate, Electronic I--"
Toc]lnician, Fire Control Tecluti-,------
vial1, Radurnian, Boiler Tochni- PANCAKE BREAKFAST " !
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Community Scene il

The Junior and Senior Youth
Groups of the Hillsborough Re-
formed Church at Mllistone will
sponsor a pancake breakfastEas-
ter Sunday, March 29. It wlll be
held at Memorial HMI wlth serv-
ings startlng at ~ - 9:30 a.m.
Proceeds from the breakfast will
help defray expenses for this sum-
mer’s conferences,

-0- ....

SPRING FAIR PLANNED

SOMERSET -- An old fashloned
ice cream parlor will be one of the
highlights of a spring fair planned
by the MacAfee Road School PTA
for April 25.

Slxteen game booths are sched-
uled for the Saturday affair on the
school grounds. Interested volun-
teers may call Mrs. James Wat-
terson, 246-2507,

Card Party Set
At St. Matthias
SOMERSET---St. Mntthias Re=

sary-Altar Society will hold its
8th Annual Card Party on Wed-
nesday, April i, at 8 p.m.

The party will be held in the
St. Matthias school cafeterla,JFK
Boulevard. Door prizes will be
awarded and refreshments will
be served.

-0-

FDU DEAN’S LIST

SOMERSET---Two arsa college
students have been named to the
Dean’s List at the Florham-Mad-
son campus of Fairleigh Dick-
inson University. They are Jan-
ice Fit~immons, 13 Green St.,
and Susan Spak, 2~. Flower Road.
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College Students Put Work

Into Community Involvement
More than 400 Rutgers, Dou-

glass and Livingston College stu-
dents are working hard these days
to put new meaninglnto"commun-
ity involvement."

To the students such involve-
ment has become over the past
several years a regular, purpose-
ful and necessary part of their
experience and education, rather
than a fashionable, altruistic or
patronizing thing to do.

The 400 make up a collection
of individuals and groups at Rut-
gets called the Clvic Committee.
What R lacks in traditional or-
g~mlz~tion it makes up in accom-
plishment. Its purpose is to go
Into the community and do some-
thing.

That somethlng has become tu-
torlal and counseling projects In
the school systems of New Bruns-
wick, Highland Park and South
Brunswick, rehabilitation efforts
at the State Home for Boys at
Jamesburg and the New Jersey
State Prison at Rahway, and re-
creational assistance in New
Brunswick and Highland Park.

Rs spirit is exemplified by some
50 students, the largest single
group, who regularly visit the

State Home for Boys. Their mis-
sion is a simple one: They visit

the boys and make ’friends.
Some Joln in group counseling

sessions, others play games with
the boys, talk with them or help
them with school work. But the
overridlng purpose is trlendshlp,
in an ago when that commodity
is at a premlum.

The Jamesburg project consists
of two large groups that visit the
home on Wednesdays and Sundays
for recreational programs and on
Mondays and Thursdays to take
part In group counsellingsessions
run by the staff of the home.

John MacDoug~tll, of Madison,
a Rutgers sophomore who Is co-
ordinator of the Jamesburggroup,
descrlbes the sessions as closed
confidential groups in which the
boys can talk about anything they
want without worrying about get-
ting into trouble about what they
say.

"The kids save things that are
bothering them for the group meet-
ing and they tend to respond to
criticism better from their own
peers than from us or the staff."

The State University volunteers

I provlde extra staff for the Home,
permitting maximum use of the
recreational facilities therewhich
have been provided by outside
groups.

Care, Feeding Of Rabbits
Program Set At Library

There will be an Easter pro-
gram for children at file Somerville

Free Public Library, 3~ West
End Avenue, Somerville, Saturday,
March 21 at 10:45 a,m. The Som-
erset County 4-H Club has ar-
ranged for the Mid-County Rabbit
Club to bring llve bunnies to the

Seventh Clue For
Mystery Prophet
Ball Announeed

SOMERVILLE -- Genera:
Chairman Joseph F. Buckle~
announced the seventh clue that
will identify one of the "mystery
prophets" who will be presented
at third annual Mystery Prophets
Ball on Friday, April 3inRedwood
Inn, Mine Road, Brtdgewater l
Township.

This prophet "knows right from
wrong."

The unique masquerade b’tll
benefits the Somerset County l
Unit of the American C:mcer So-~
ciety and will have the Mardi Gr~
as its theme this year.

Guests at the dance willbe ,isked
to wear costumes or masks, which
will be sold at the door.

The"mystery prophets" are per-
sons from the fle]ds of eduentton,
athletics, politics, the arts and
community ,affairs who will be in
costumes until 11 p.m. on April
3. At this time, the ldentlfyofeach
will be revealed to those attend-
ing the ball,

Prtzos will be awarded to those
who correctly identify the most
number of the well- known cele-
brities who are "mystery pro-
phets."

-0-

Middlebush Man
Gets Promotion

MIDDLEBUSH -- Philip A,
Stendel has been appointed
Eastern production manager of
Patterson - Sarg~nt/Vita Var,
divisions of Textron, North
Brunswick.

Mr. Stendel will be respon-
sible for all manufacturing and
warehousing operations at the
North Brunswick facility,

He is a graduate of Ehn-
hurst College and has done
graduate work at Northwestern
University and the lllinois In-
stitute of Technology.

His previous position was
Brooklyn plant manager of
Valspar Corporation.

PHILIP A. STENDEL

library. There will be instruc-
tion on their handling and feed-
ing.

This program isbeingpresented
by both the Free Publlc Llbrary
and the Somerset County Library.
It Is one of a series of programs
given every Saturday by the two
llbrarles. One Saturday the County
Library is responsible,or the pro-
gram; the other, the Publlc Lt-
brary,

There have been a number ofex-
cellent programs including a magic
show, storytelling, films, music,
and a talent show. The 4-1-I Club
of Somerset County has put on be-
tea twirling, the handling of seeing-
eye dogs, entomology, and garden-
ing. More events are scheduled for
upcoming Saturdays.

On Saturday mornings children
holding county library cards may
take out books=from( the public
lt’~rnry: /ill) childr~w’of"~II",qg~s
and living anywhere in the vlcini=

Also, the minimum-security in-
stitution permits the students to
take some ot the boys on field
trips, out for Sunday dinner, or
to vartous events at Rutgers.

Mr. MacDougall notes that the
participation of the college stu-
dents is both high and consistent,
and the boys in turn look forward
to the visits. Some have become
attached to the volunteers.

"We’ve had people in the In-
firmary at Rutgers andtheir dorm
residents didn’t know they were
slck, but the klds in Jamesburg
did," he said.

More than halt of the 400 In-
volved students are working in
the school systems, tutoring, act-
ing as teacher aides or Big Bro-
thers and Big Sisters.

"In the schools, we work close=
ly with teachers, administrators
and parents," says Bruce A.
Scherr of Roselle Park, a Rut-
gers senlor and coordinator of
the Civic Committee. "The re-
sponse has been tremendous and
we have received much encourage-
ment from administrators."

Community involvement goes
back several years at Douglass
and Rutgers Colleges, in the form
of various group and individual
efforts.

Working closely wlth the Civic
Committee is the SOS, Students
Offer Services, of Douglass Col-
lege, which works with the Rutgers
men in the schools prelects, and
in other programs at the New
Brunswick multl-service center,
at Middlesex and St. Peter’s Ims-
pitals and in various other short-
term prelects such as with the
mentally ill, orphans and scouts.
A small group based at the Eagle-
ton Institute of Politics called the
Urban Action Corps feeds man-
power to the schools projects.

The Civic Committee was born
In the Spring of 196~ to consoli-
date campus community services
for efficiency. Its activities have
been expanded to Include coopera;.
tion with the Burgers Bureau cf
Community Services in l~elping
to plan University-Communit~
sponsored events.

In a real sense, all the students
involved in the civic committee
are expertenclng the same kind
of two-way rapport with the people
with whom they work, Scherr says.

But far from being an altruistic
or patronizing thing~ Scherr notes,
the Rutgers students are experi-
encing human relationsdps that

late sometimes unavailable wlth-
ty are welcome. l in the walls of a university.

\
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A KISS FOR THE QUEEN. Mrs. Nicole Selenko of Bridgewater
receives a congratulatory kiss from M iss Julianne Ferenz of Manville
on being crowned 1970 Queen of Hearts at the Somerset County
Heart Association’s Coronation RalL

Mrs. Selenko Is

Queen Of Hearts
An array of elegance enveloped

te Far Hills Inn last week as
%he 111h Annual Queen of Hearts
Coronation Ball terminated the
month-long Heart Fund Drive.

Mrs. Nicole Selenko of Brldge-
water, sponsored by the Somer-
ville Area Jaycees, was named
1070 Queen of Hearts. Mrs. Selen-
ko accumulated a record o~I?~86~
votes. She was crowned by last
year’s first runner-up Miss Ju-
llanne Ferencz of Manville, A
wig was presented to the Queen
compliments of Sirlazar Hair-
goods Ltd. of South Main Street,
Manville.

Miss Sallyann Verchlk, contest-
and for the Stevenson-D’Alessio
Post #12 was first runner-up with
121624 votes.

Second runner-up was Miss Su-
san Jane Nuss of Somerville, spon-
sored by the Somerville-Raritan
Exchange Club. Constltuents of
Miss Nuss cast i0.422 votes.

i Other candidates who shared the
spotlight with the Queen as mere-
bers of her court were: Mrs.
Mildred’ Franzoso of Manville,
sponsored by the V.F.W. Post
#2290, Manville; Mrs. Susan Pol-
achak of Somerville, sponsored by
the Somerville Jr. Civic League;
and Miss Janice Welngartner of
Bound Brook, sponsored b~ tl~e
Bound Brook Sub-Junlor W0mens
Club.

Escorts for the Queen and mem-
bers of her court for the evening

were: G. Edward Beaclmm, Dr.
Stanley Bresticker, Richard [~ally,
Assemblyman John H. Ewlng, Carl
Peters, Lee Faulkner and Carmeh
Paternlti.

Mrs. G. Edward Beacham,
Queen of Hearts chairman, re=
ported that this year’s Queen of
Hearts activities have brought a
record amount of profit to the
Heart Funtl, Profits realized
should reach approxlnlately
$5,000.
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After. A First-Hand Look... Commuting Outlook’. Dim
’~ by GLORIA HALPERN "Verbal orders leave room for mis- "It’s no fun to run an inferior ser- travellers who would like to board the
" High School students In Somer-understanding; written ones don’t", he vice; it’s not done deliberately," he as- Metroliner at Princeton Junction have a set County will be interested in-. Commuter service on the Penn Cen- said. sured his questioners. "And where long wait. It would cost half a million to the poster contest being sponsored-" tral Railroad will get worse before it No. 3814 edged cautiously past a there’s an opportunity to make a prof- ra/se the platform there so that the by the Somerset County Library: gets better. For example, the 7:40 a.m. train crew working on the overhead it, we’ll go after it. Take the Metro- Metrolinercould be boarded, as part of this year’s National

train from Princeton Junction to New power lines, then made good time until liners. We spent $55 million - that Library Week celebration.
’ York, added several months ago tore- asignal warned that the bridge over the shows we mean it. " According to the 1965 agreement

The theme "The Cultural Artslieve crowding on the 7:27 and 7:50,is signed by the then Per~sylvania Raft- in your Library" has been select-scheduled to be eliminated on June 1. Passaic River was up. The railroad is "But with today’s high costs, we road and the State Transportation De- ed toemphasize the fine collections
James Harford and several other required by law to keep river traffic can’t justify capital expenditures for partment, the Pennsy agreed to forego of books, records, films and fine

members of the Committee of 100’ waiting no longer than five minutes, fixed facilities." operating subsidies in favor of capital arts Prints which the library clr-
eulatss to residents of Somer-Princeton Commuters discovered this This bridge opens 30 to 60 times per Mr. Diffenderfer did not add that improvements. The Lackawanna and
set County.and other discouraging facts of com- month; the next one, over the Hacken- Penn Central was that day filing with Jersey Central opted for subsidies.

muting life during a Wednesday morn- sack, opens two or three times per day the Interstate Commerce Commission Penn Central officials are now having The contest is open to students
ing briefing with Penn Central officials, and an average of 1,700 passengers cool its plan to drop all passenger service second thoughtsabout whether they living in Somerset County or at- INC.Wednesday’s meeting was one of a their heels and contemplate their fate west of Buffalo and Harrisburg by April made a wise choice, tending the ninth, tenth, and
series planned to allow Penn Central to while a sand barge takes precedence 15. Presumably the U. S. Department eleventh or twel/th grades in any
explain its problems to the restive corn- over their train, of Transportation will protect corn- Sam Miller~ whose voice announcing school in Somerset County; WE

: the size is limited to 28 x 44 INSURE EVERYTH~NGmuters. The public outcry began with Despite delays, 3814 pulled into muter trains from a similar fate. arrivals and departures in Penn Station, inches; the entrant can use any
news of the plan to change the names of Penn Station a mere five minutes late. Mr. Diffenderfer estimates that $125 is familiar to commuters, was candid, medium; use only two dimensions. 2-I 880
the Princeton Junction and Princeton There Passenger Superintendent Bill million would give New Jersey corn- "I’m saddened, as all the great trains R A
stations, and to discontinue the PJ&B Shields took the group in hand. We muters A-I service -. new equipment, disappear, and I hate to see the Penn The l~oster must be brought to

5-I 345
dinky. Commuters’ reactions have ap- viewed the small office which controls the Somerset County Library,

new cars, new signals, new or refur- Central leading the way. Soon all lql County Administration Building by
patently nudged the line’s officials to the 20-25 freight trains per day (averag- bished stations. He also indicated that have left are the Metroliners." Thursday April 2. The winnerwlll
close the communications gap. The PC ing 150 cars each) on the 132-mile

trackage between Albany and New
is committed to retain the station York. Red, green and orange lights lit
names and the dinky, even though the

the board like a Christmas tree, mark- ~ ~ ~)~} ~ ~(~ ~ ~){~ ~ ~{~[~g ~ ~ ~i~iJ ~(~l~ ~ ~{~ ~ ~[~.0 ~ ~)~ ~] ~(~[~gservice brings in annual revenue of less ing the switches and signals along the
than $10,000, and costs $100,000. paths of the white lights which desig- ,,,

This week’s session got off to a fast nate the trains.
.~start as Mr. Harford, four commuters By way of contrast, a small elderly ¯

- and this reporter rode the engineer’s man kept track of 10 passenger trains
cab of a Jersey Arrow to New York’s on the New York - Philadelphia main
Penn Station. The Arrows, self-con- line, using a large sheet of paper and

. tained units which individually hook vintage fountain pen. His counterpart
" into the power lines, are the "white in the next office was similarly un-auto- 4hope" of future commuter service, mated. ~ ~They are bright and shiny and can easi-

ly do I00 mph over the PC’s fineroad- "A" tower, which sits astride the
bed between Trenton and New York. tracks entering Penn Station was next
Most important, from the standpoint on the tour. The tower controls 18 of ~l Farm Frezh Produce ,~
of maintaining the schedule, a malfunc- the 21 tracks which 749 passenger
tioning car can simply be dropped, in- trains use daily. Here two people throw

. stead of holding up the entire train for the 145 levers which control the

~
,.~, ~.’~ r..~--. ~.. $~05 ~

repairs, switches and signals in the maze of RUMP ~OAS~’ lb.
The trip proved exceptionally in- crisscrossing tracks. T,,~.~,,.~.,,

structive, following as it did Tuesday’s. We watched for train 200, the7:50

~
E%’E ROUND ROAST ..$1|9

STEAK SAU! ~derailment of a freight train near from Princeton Junction. Its chronic *~.o,T~,~.d

Metuchen. lateness had led to the formation of the LONDON B~O~, &. s ~ 49

Our train - 3814 in the dispatcher’s Princet0nCommittee, and sparked Mr. *""-. 29book- was rocketing along at top speed Harford’s proposal to withhold fares s,~,,~,,,~,~, , TOP SIIIL011i,
until it reached a point 10 miles south unless conditions improved. ~ CELERY ,,o,k 1 9" FRANKFURTERS ~,~ 79’ cuu om _~~.... sw,ss lb.of the site of the derailment. Then the No. 200 made the run in good time --

~ *,d ~,
radio began to crackle, and over-the- only 10 minutes late--and it also illus- APPLES ~ 19" SAUERKRAUT Z,.~35" ~ , ,
traek-signais called for reduced speed trated graphically why there is an
and alerted engineer Bob Geoghegan to 18-car limit to passenger trains on this ~ PINEAPPLES ..~ 35"
expect special instructions, run. 200 uses two engines and its full

~
s..,~.

At the next relay station, a trackman complement of cars stretched into SPANISH Mm.ONS .. 69*
appeared holding up written instruc, switch territory where it blocked access

~Lions which Bob snatched, a la pony to several tracks. ~l
express. An anachronism in this day of Some searching questions over cof- ~’ ,~’
electronic communication, the "piece fee in the quiet of the officers’ dining
of paper" was part of fixingthe chain room brought some discouraging re-
of responsibility, James Diffenderfer, plies from Mr. Diffenderfer.
assistant vice president for special ser- Does the Penn Central want to get

v.lces, told us.. .....
out of the p?s.enger business?
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Library Week Poster
Contest Rules Are Set

be announced Thursday, April 9 at
the County Library and the prize
will he awarded then. The en-
tries will be on exhibition at vari-
ous libraries throughout the Coun-
ty.

For further information call
Mrs. Morels Bargon or Mrs.
EUzabeth MacConnell at the
County Library.
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Donald J. Crum


